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HURON-HOTEL

[ reason to assign for my^summons, ‘Parker, 
' I am not feeling quite right to-night. 
I tiring me a glass of brandy and water.
| The man obeyed, and when he returned 

A man is bom a sailor as he is bom a with the glass on a tray I bade him remain 
poet ; and when a boy's heart turns to the till I had finished my grog. He glanced 
ocean, you might as well try to move tne nervously about him with a kind of scared 
pole star from its appointed place as seek , look, as I slowly sipped the brandy and 
to force him from his chosen career. My water.
family had no naval interest, and very ‘What is the matter, Parker ?’ I asked, 
little property. It was desirable, there- with an assumed tone of banter. “You 
fore, that I should do something to in- look as if you expected to see a ghost.* 
crease our finances, rather than to incroach I had scarcely uttered the last word 
on them; nevertheless, I would go to sea. when the lockers beneath the stem-gallery 
Reasoning with me was of no avail; and windows opened and shut again with a 
when at last 1 yielded to my mother’s en- sudden crash, while, with a rush and a rus- 
t realms, and consented to forego my dear- tie, the invisible silk dress darted past 
est wish, the concession caused me to pine tis.
ill health, and sink into a state of spirit- With a repressed cry the stewird fled 
less apathy, which terrified her into be- from the cabin, and as soon as my sense of 
odming*9rself a warm advocate with my dignity allowed, 1 followed him and went 
fathenfor the fulfilment of my yearning on dock. There 1 joined Bertram, and on 
desire for a sea life. He yielded to her his expressing some surprise that 1 should 
advocacy, and 1 entered the Royal Navy, be still up, l told him of my singular ad- 
and served for eighteen years in some of venture, but he manifested no astonish- 
the finest ships in her Majesty’s service, j ment.

At th. end of th.t period, h.-.erer, l ! Alf,,rJ'',h* “id, P»”1'; >“

should have boen as a lieutenant ; and, as «Haunted <’ I exclaimed. ‘Absurd, my 
l have said, I was totally without naval in- I ( . j”T. Aueuru> ’
lereittopu.il me qn in the «errice. It»M . Old mention for . young m.u of my 1And ï,t> °*PU‘“ A1,ord; ?e° confi™ 
.ge, ; and I chafed .orely at mV enforeed ^
dtk WTlm MdUr’'t' "le qu,rkr" I 1 f«H that 1 had only repeats, like a
L i yearned for the rippli'of the „Tr P‘rrotf the ordinaryrjjmark çàd.jnan..er 
near mv pillow when I .Ink to deep, and t *• *U4 ““ oT
for the fre.h breeaea of the .mean by day i ■'»"* } .h,d J «.nrance that the

My father had now been long dead, and ! i""nd* th*t 1 b,d h“rd w“re «upern.tur- 
my mother, whose means were very limit- * „ .... . . .,
imtor eld'er înïïe^'.M1 uTen^ EÎS rYU’.d*"

dull little place, inland. My jov m.V i *v‘ Mr *”rtnun 1 1therefore be immdnod when ,,,,,,,J, 1 1 “ “ ’»™ »««l k«.™ed lh“

Maitland Salt Well THE HAUNTED SHIP
DONAGHADEE.

slumbering senses. I tried hard to i 
siiade myself that it was but some murti 
of the ‘vasty deep,’ to which fan iy. lent i 
r emii'lance to a human voice, but I ou 
nut succeed in my endeavours.

At day-dawn I fell into a restless i 
troubled sleep, in which a dream plai 
the disturbing part that the ghostly soul 
had done, and 1 saw a pair, beautiful corp 
its golden tresses dabbled in Utrtodÿ. lyi 
beside me. Never did I rejoice store IN

NOW IS YOU l CHANCE “Aib—Dirge of Curekm.”

Wherever my home in the wild world may be,
My heart's In old Ireland, away o'er the sea,
Mong thegrem sunny hills that look down on thentream. 
And the soft dewy valleys that gladden'd youth's dreami 
Where shelter’d in peace in the deep willow glen 
I’ve listen’d the notes of the wild, merry wren,
And thought, in my fondness it warbled to me 
‘Sing Beauty, sing Love, and Sing Donaghadee’ !

My breast has an aching—I rannot tell how,
Butit felt not in boyhood the way it feels now :
And my brain too, has throhblngs as well as mv breast 
Which the wealth of an empire could ill set at rest. 
There’s u winter in Nature, that falls on the heart 
Lre the hojies of the spring tide can fairly jjtepart ; 
And I still hear a small bird, that whispers to me— 
'Sing Beauty. Sing Lote, and Sing Donaghadee11

Ah, me ! shall 1 never return, o’er the main,
To my home, In the north of old Ireland again ! 
Where the cot of my fathers for ages hath stood 
Unstained by dishonor unrsvaged by feud !
Where she—my fair Non in y life,s proudest J*> I 

’Neath the green mossy turf of tlm vailev doth lie 
Mongstthe wild pretty flow’rs where she often with me 
‘Sang Beauty, Sang Love, and Sang Donaghadee,

I love thee my country ! how fondly and true !
No realm in the wide world, so dearly as you,
Tho’ Tyrants oppress thee, and Cowards beguile 
And the star of thv freedom useras clouded the while, 
Yet, deep in my bosom, one solace 1 own.
Tis the hope that thy day of Misfortune hath flown, 
And a little t ird near me, proud-perch'd on a tree 
flings Beauty, Sings l«ove, and Sings Donaghadee. ^ 

Win. BAXNATÏNE.
Ashllelu March 7th 1870.

JOHSPRaM,- Proprietor.

Thla house Is fitted up ’with every convenience tor 
tho travelling public,

tW flood Stabling and prompt attendance.
February 1st, 1870. »2df

— Secure the 1 
Shadow ere the 
Substance fades. PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR

HALFDOZENFROM BACK NEOATIVb 
51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents,’postage free, to any

El* Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or small photographe. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he has made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

KT1 Great Reduction oi 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 26. 1663. »4<lf.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETEB.

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM TtiE ABOVE WELL.

ON the direct toed Irom Se.forth to 
Wulkerton.f Every necessary accom 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxetar, N*». 5, 18^7. w4

Prices to Suit the Tlsies !

Photographs (educed to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

Ci.aerclall.i«l.ait<kelic.tl

B. II. HFTI.OB.
Goderich, August 3rd, I860. w27This ie thJOHN RICKS, Proprietor. ................. ...................- , . ...

3 largest and beat Country Hotel in Wester I Al,° wl11 "I1*6 the largest I hot.igraph* made in Coder- 
Oanada.and onargea as moderate a* any Hsus upwar«laat*',*P 1 vrueUln Pivturva from one dollar 
tnMitchell. Stage Proprietor. Ooods’r.blmgfor n r-amdripi I ha
100 Horsea Horses and Carnages for tine,oo U‘ . KLÎJ« „

8horte.tNot.ee, «•**» c,p.,Hrh n,. ,<mh PhotographOaMjjy.
Goderieh, Oct. 19th. 1869,

REMOVAL but he declared very solemnly that neither
___i.__ i ____.k:..™ ... ,1„ l «...I. FREDERICK, of them had anything to do with 16» 

Utg of the lockers on tho
He added that the] been on board
the Viper at the time of the tnttrder, andALEX. WALLACE, 

Mr <flBAND JEwKLEB, 

aitiiaSPoODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed loihe Store lately 
occupied by A Nay»iinih, Weal Street, opposite lb* 

Po«Office, wishes to ibnuk his friends and the publ c, 
or the liberal support with which they have favored 
him for the last 26 years, and iwg* to amure (hem that 
no effort ••■|H i* «pared tonvrit a continuance of their 
patronage, his anxious study will be loeupply '

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will givesatisfaclion lo ihe purefiaaer, ami as ail 
work has been done l»v myself, ciutomeis may depend 
on having n well executed.

tW A good assortment of froid and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks Ac , always on hand

‘could not help having a kindly feeling toY 
tho poor lady.’

I then examined Joe Sims. He waa a 
very singular fellow, quoted ScriptureGoderich Township,
much «e an old Puritan would have done, 
and did not hesitate to inform me that he 
remained on board the Kipvr for the sole

ThrCmincil mrt at Holmeavillc this day (llth) 
cording to apiHiintmeut, Present the Reeve and Coun
cillors Ford, Weston, and Limas, Moved by Mr Ford, 
sec. by Mr Lunas, that the Clerk la- instructed t.frotl- 
fy'Uenry LiyUKt to remove In* fence off the side road 
running between lots to and 11,m the 1st con., so that 
p- rsous and cattle can have ingress and egress to and

WATCHMAER, JEWELER, 8tt.
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office,
purpose of seeing ‘the L >rdeditings in the 
end.' By which I found that he meant 
the final discovery and mmiehmentof the 
murderer, in which he uevsntly believed.

1 cannot eav that I was convinced there 
was no trickery at tho end ol my exami-

^4 © uu
keld and Mr Andrews to open up the aide-road running 
between lots 5 and it. 1st ton,-Carried. Moytdby Mr 
For.1 sec by Mr Lnnas, That Ed Graham be refunded 
*V2, Iwlng overcharge back taxes on N pt of lot 8, 
in the 3nl con., lieing 19 acres, for tho year Is65-Car- 
riw1. Moved by Mr Limas, sec by Mr Weston, That 
Mi Burnett !»■ paid the sum of $» for jeijing the Dr’s 
bill for John l-ungbu-iie, an indigent person who free- 
tured his arm in August, Utis Carried. Moved by Ml 
Luua*. sec by Mi Fold, That Dr Shannon l„. paid the 
sum ufl-i for attending Harriett Wait in her accuucli- 
ment while stopping at the house oi Th.-s McKw -Car 
Moved by Mr l.utua.s sec b> Mr Ford. That U Cook be 
refunded the sum of |l. overcharge on a dug for 1*69 
Carried. Moved by Mr Lomas, s.-v by Mr Ford, That 
Ebenexef Hii nball be refunded the sum of $1 ;iy, being 
oven barge for taxes tor lw>9- Car. The account ol 
Valentine Harrissun was presented. $10 60. onlered to 
be paid Moved by Mr Weston, sec l.v Mr Ford, That 
the Reeve he instruetvd to pivpare a Deed f r Uabrivl 
Elliott of a Road allow am e running lictween lots 82 
and 31, in the Uaytield con , and receive i-ayuient there- 
for, as the same has In-cn advertised f„r sale and sol,I 
according to .Statute -Van ed Moved by Mr We«t„n 
•ec by Mr Lnnas. That the Auditor's lte|*irt having 
been read and passed by the Council, that the Clerk

£t 1,M> copies printed lor general diatrii.iitmn-Car'd.
lived by Mr Ford sec by Mr Lomas. That J Hi, ksbe 

paid i sum «I *15 tor keeping a foundling for sixteen 
weeks Hus sum paying upt-the 14th Mairii,|S70.lufiill 
of alt demands t arnvd. The are,milt of Mr George 
Weston and others, amounting to $10.25. for work 
done at Hail's bridge, was ordered to lm paid. .Acc't 
of Jas Pali.,n for *10. for stationery. Ac , ordered to 
be paid. Moved tiy Mr Fold, see by Mr '.ornas, That 
the tune fir collecting the taxes be further extended 
for two weeks Ca ri.-d. The Connell then adjourned 
to meet the hist Monday in May uext-aaid meeting in 
be Court of Revision.

T B STOKES, rpClerk.

Begs most respectfully to return his
sin, ere thanks to the people of Goderieh Slid 

vicinity for their liberal patronage during the past 8 
years, anfraow that the holiday season baa arrived 
with all Its soolal enjoyments and amenities, he would 
state tliat all who wish t<> purchase Jewelry fur presents 
or otherwise of warranted material and workmanwiilp 
would do well to buy from him at rates comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

All Jeweljy Sold for Gold Warranted.
(tt)* Repairing done in the beat style of 

workmanship.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

Goderich.Dec, 80th. 1S#C- w89 tf

o mTHE subscriber In returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage so long l*eetowed upon him. begs to in

form bis numerous customers and the public generally 
that Inconsequence of the late tire, he has removed his 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, next Bank of Montreal, where everything 
n his line will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

for employment, that 1 accepted my fate 
thankfully, and departed with all possible 
despatch for Milford Haven, where the 
Viper was *hen stationed.

The pride and affection a stiibr feels in 
his ship have been said to resemble the 
feelings with which be regards his wife. I 
felt almost inclined to acknosdedge the 
truth of this assertion as 1 paced the deck 
—my own deck now—of the smart little 
surveying vessel. The number of her crew 
was not yet complete, as the Vij.er had 
been towed round from Chatham by a 
steamer, with only a few extra men on 
board ; but the two other officers had 
joined before me, an 1 gave me a cordial 
reception. The lieutenant was a fine, 
handsome young fellow, an Irishman, of 
the name of Desmond ; the mnster was an 
elderly and ‘canny’ Scotchman, called 
Bertram.

From the size of the vessel, there was 
only a mess-room in common for us ; and 
it was but small, as a bulk-head.or partiti
on of wo-ul, cut off from its dimensions on 
each side the space allotted for our sle'ep- 
ing cabins. My own was on the right- 
hand side, my messmates’ (two smaller 
ones) on the left ; a row of l vekers (re
sembling old-fashioned window scats, my 
un-nantical reader) rap under the stern 
gallery windows. :n the hvntre of the 
room stood our dining-table, a .lamp swing
ing above it ; my Davenport was placed 
near the lockers. I am obliged thus 
minutely to describe our apartments in 
order that my story may be clearly under-

As soon as the number of our crew was: 
complete, we were to sail along the coasts 
of Wales and Ireland on our surveying 
duties. There wore only two of the old 
crew who had re-entered the vessel—the 
captain's steward, and one able-bodied 
seaman, both of them elderly men bearing 
a very high character,

I soon discovered that these two men 
were great friends, having been for many 
years messmates in different ships ; anil

were wont to read the Bible and 
hymns together, in,
praise-worahy manner. _________ ,-
1 liked either of them on our first
ai n tan ce ; they both had a gloomy ___ ,
and not the trank nterry manner of the 
seaman.

We sailed at length from Milford Haven, 
and were soon in the Irish waters. We 
hojied to put into Donaghadee harbour on

ALEX WALLACE.

THE

DAVIS.O. N
PARLOR GEM PIANO FORTE,Goderich , 19th March 1

MANUFACTURED BY
MirsfcilHi Wendell f Albany.8. BARRY & BRO. THE

Oldest Establishment in Town.EVERY Instrument I» fully warranted and ha 
the piodemimprovements, full inm frame uv , 

strung bass aud bushed ivory trout key». For

STANDING IN TONE,
we guarantee these Pianoea second to none.

Pianos, Melodeans and Organs Tuned,
R. RAIH.LIFF,

Agent at Goder
tS" Seeonil hand Pianoea taken In exchange, 
olerich. 17th June. 1869 w2l-tlm

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS’
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,

sudden crush. We nil started to eur feet, 
and hurried over to them, opened them, 
examined them very carefully—it win stiU 
daylight—and found nothing to account 
for the phenomenon.

We gazed at each other in amaflemeni. 
Parker, who was waiting at table, stood 
looking at na with an awed expression of 
countenance. We searched carefully over

She remained on deck for about an hour 
chatting with her companion ; then, as the 
sea grew rougher (for it was very stormy.

GODERICH

CABINET FURMSHIN6MARTIN AMANN
BEfiS TO INFORM HISOLD CUSTOMERS 

that hd is till able to eetl for cash, at the 
owesl rale»,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
At his shop on Kingston Street?* opposite the 
Hmon Hotel, (loderivh. (*ive him a call. 

Goderich,Oct.3. I86S.

weather), she became uncomfortable and 
The cabin as-N 0 T sea-sick, and went below. ___ _______

signed for her use, air, waa tho one now 
occupied by you. The stewardess followed

W A HIE H <>USE.
DANIEL GORDON, 

CABINE l’ MAKKH 
UPHOLSTERER,

occupied by you. _____________________
her thither, and -vent backwards and for
wards, rendering her assistance for some 
hours. The woman made remarks to seve
ral of the crew about the beauty and splen
did attire of the lady ; but added that ‘she 
was sure the poor thing waa not happy in 
her mind, she looked so anxious.'

EEEP constantly on baud for sale al! arti« 
IV cleg to their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &c-, -

All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Noel posts, stair bannisters, neckyokee, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HE A BSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd. 1866 15w6me

our perplexity. Wo
WITHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
^coun tare hereby noti tied,that u n less they

CALI AM PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without further notice.

R. RV NCI MAN,
Humn Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.

Goderich. 29th Deo.. 1808. w49.

»wllw37. returned to the table, and discussed the 
singular event again and again, while a
D.ipl tif i.t/i.kl 1 —... A. .. *NEW PATENT

HAY FORK,
sort of accompaniment of taint sighs, aivl 
the distinct rustling of a dress, blended at 
interxala with the conversation, which bad 
certainly become of a ghostly and super-

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.f
NT KACHAN A MvKINXON, 

ll.ACKSMITIlS, Nelson street, Goderieh, would 
I intimate to (Armors and others that, having juir- 
vsed the right fir Carter's Hay Lifter, they are now 
flared to fnh i*h them at $A.(ki eaeh The are 
nil1 in a neat and substantial manner, nnd have given

FURSITliRK natural character, each in his turn recall
ing the forgotten stories of hanntetHfuuees.in every varie

boyhood. At length I rose, and saying 1 
preferred the deck to the cabin, with its

Disent occupant, 1 went up thecompaniou- 
der, aed was followed by my com

panions.
1 remained ___  _______ w_„ ..

was a starlight night, clear and solemn, ■ 
without a moon. The wind piped shrilly

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

An agent will be out for the sale of the lif,

ROOM PAPERS
ROOM PAPERS.

Goderich, Jxn, 26th. 1869.

Bureaus, Wood Chairs, Cane Cha'ra.
Bedsteads, 8"faa, Lmnges,
Tables, Bookcases, Cii'i'uoards,
Extension Tables, Easy Chair*, Rocking Chaire
Ward roes, Side tarants, Lliim-nei>.
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tables, Stands.
Sea Grass Mattresses. Wool do. Moss do
•air do, and 4 nr 5 different kinds spring Matt rosso 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a large assortment ol 
Washable gilt and Rosewixnl Moulding-frames, square
nr Aval maS. nnlK.

on deck till midnight ftf

without a moon. The wind piped shrilly 
across the booming sea like a wail from the 
lost and absent ; afar off, the lights oiv 
shore were visibly twinkling on the horiz
on. We were nearing Donaghadee. 1 
was standing on the starboard-quarter, 
gazing thoughtfully over the sea, when 
Bertram touched my arm with his teles-- 
cope. .

‘Captain Alford,’ he said, ‘just look at 
that light on the larboard paddlo-box.'

1 turned to comply, and stood transfixed1 
with horror and amazement 1 beheld tv 
pale blue, flickering light, in the centre of 
which stood the form of a woman, with 
one hand claaping her throat, from which 
red drops appeared to ouzo through tluf 
delicate lingers. 1 could see her face 
distinctly. It was a lovely, bat peculiar 
countenance. Never can I—never have 1 
forgotten its exprearion of pnfotmd, 
yearning regret. The dark, tender gray 
eyes looked a very wail at me-a mute, 
reproachful appeal. I meant tospaak to 
her, to ask her—poor, desolate ghost— 
what we could do for her future rest ; hnt 
the words would not come ; something 
choked my voice. I struggled With the 
oppression ; but just as 1 succeeded in 
gasping out. “Speak !” the light and the 
figure slowly, faded out of sight Then l

FIRE & MARINE
liNHUHANCE. lost and absept ; i ' „ ” ;L. "m‘____

shore were visibly twinkling on the horiz- 
We were nearing Donaghadee. 1

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Three Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

For Hallo, Parlors, Diaiag Rooms 
•ed Drawing Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared by Painter» and Paper Hang 

ere to be the most beautiful designs.

The IHt, and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH. »
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER’S.
Goderich. April 18th, 1869. wll-

1 learned from Allan Bertram that they 
. .. „,„1 sing

he said, ‘a vara 
1 canmit say thSt 

«..I aequ-
PH.ENIX FIRE A8SUHANCF CXIMPANY of i/.n- 

dun, Lnglan l. established in 1783,one of Ihe oldest, 
larneii and lieu offices in Canada.

IIOHACE HORTON, Agent & HAY, Toronlo, can lurn<»h anything here oi 
at their tParerooma in Toronlo,

Cf“ Hot always a complete assortment oi

I’offins & Shrouds In the Latest Style
Alio, IIEUHSESIo hire.

Olxeap roa oasb
Goderich, February let, 1870 w2

R. J. WHITELY,
PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of Ctdads 

Heailoffice, Tomiilo. Will 'ake r aka on Cvunl-y 
andCilypropenv. Murine nuke token ot as low rale» 

Many other first class office.
HORACE HORTON, Agent,

JS still In full ot»eratiun, and is turning out aujierh»

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons
of all kinds, HLElOHa, CUTTERS. *<\

A number of brat class Boggie» on hand, and for sale 
cheap for ewh Prices of all article» In the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the County

KaIi WPrk warranted
ioular attention paid to"Wagon and Carriage Ro-

R. J WHITELY.
Goderich, Nov9th. 1869 w*2

one e to discover the person who had com
mitted this hideona crime. The young 
lady's bracelets, watch, and other jewelry 
had been taken, and nothing was found in 
her pocket. It was surmised therefore 
that robbery had been the motive for the 
murder ; but what had become of her com
panion 1 Why had he gone away without

MONEY TO LOAN,
*20000 on good farm security parable from

from one lo twelve year

BY EXl’Kl^S!HORACE HORTON, Afent.
Ooderie*-, Mu-ch 31. 1868

Auction & Commission.
OODEllICHJfc CLINTON 

Established W.1Ï.

SCALES of Mmce'laneous Propertv in C<> Irrich 
LJ every Salurday, and in Clinton everv W, il.

of the measured tread overhead, and the 
aoft rippling of tho wt>ves against the

My letter ended, I lighted a cigar ; and 
although it was nowfe-near midnight, sat 
smoking and dreaming, as waa very often 
my wont. Never was a, man less inclined
t ' . r. ** s ____;
mind than 1 was then. 1 ‘was unusually 
contended and happy. 1 liked my employ- 
ment. I had hope, now, in the future, 
about which Î was building most fantastic 
c “ i:r, 
couleur de row, when I was startled by the

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

MARY MACDONALD, Sec’y.
OFFIl’B BEARERS :

President, Mrs. Rich;
Vice President, Mrs. Johnstone;
2nd Vice President, Mrs. McLean; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Preston;
Secretary, Mrs. Macdonald.

Feed I Feed!!
^everv Saturday, and to Clinton every W, d- 

Money advanced on Property kr immediate
*PHE undersigned having purchased *he Plum- 
A mg Mill and Hash Factory owned, nnd oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring.

to ‘see a ghost' by pre disposition of the 
mind than 1 was then. _ I was unusually

meut. Uiad^hupe^now, in the future,

castles in tho air, and my reverie was all

sound of a low, deep sigh, close beside me.
I looked round, surprised, but could sue 
no one. The next moment a still ltfGSor 
sound, rtsombling a faint, s-ippresacd wail, 
proceeded from the same direction. I con
cluded. then, that Desmond was disturbed 
by nightmare, and that the sound only ap
peared to be near me ; therefore I went to 
his berth, and softly opened the door, re
solving to rouse him from the dream-agony 
if he scented oppressed by it ; but, to my 
astonishment, he lay in the most placid of 
slumbers, with a smile on his lips, as if his 
dreams were pleasant ones.

Stealing softly away from the side of his 
cot, 1 gently closed hie. door, and was 
about to resume my seat, when I distinctly 
heard the rustle of a silk dress, and the 
sound of a light footstep pass by me, and 
go apparently into nty sleeping-cabin. I 
cannot describe my state of mind at that 
moment an indistinct fear, an awe 
which chilled my blood, seized me ; but it 
was only for a moment ; the next I had 
walked rapidly towards my cabin, pushed 
open the door, and looked into the apart 
ment. TKfcre was nothing to bo seen ; 
but the rustle of the silk dress was again 
distinclty audible.

Perplexed and annoyed, angry with my
self, and half afraid that some impending 
illaesé must be the eauae of this strange 
delusion, 1 opened the mesa^room door,and 
desire a man, whom I saw outside it, to 
send Parker, the steward, to me. Tho
summons was somewhat tardily, obeyed • .......----------------
and, when the man entered, I was struck I ca')in- * have 
by the exceeding pallor uf ,his conn ten- °°uW not helP 
ance. horrid scene of

‘Parker,’ I said, scarcely knowing what *luted “V berth.

JUST RECEIVED him land ; in short tho detectives signally 
failed in their efforts to discover the assas
sin, and from that time to this the Viper 
has been a haunted ship.’

‘A very singular story,’ said I, with a 
alight shiver, is the spiritual manifest 
ation only that with which I have just been 
favoured V

‘No,’ replied my companion. ‘Sonu- 
times, when near.ng the port where the 
murder must have been committed, the 
lady is seen on the paddle-box —at least,so 
I have heard, but I cannot apeak from my 
own observation. I joined, you know, 
Captain Alford, only a week, before your
self, and have heard and seen nothing of 
the ghost. My knowledge is derived only 
from hearsay. 1 was informed that it was 
only in Irish waters that the Piper is 
haunted.’

‘Hoigho f’ sighed 1, ‘that one should 
come to be tormented by a woman to whom 
one has done no wrong ! But I am talking 
nonsense, too. Of course the murder has 
given birth to the ghcat in the imagination 
of the seamen, andseme cleverfellow keeps 
up the joke. Yon remember the Wood- 
stock ghost in'the time of the Common
wealth. It would he quite as easy, I have 
no doubt, to manage tne sounds on board 
the Viper. We must do our best to dis
cover who is playing upon our possible
cradnlitv *

ia'c and prompt returns made- 
Farm Stock and other Sales puncluslly attend

ed lo throughout the County,

“ O.M.TRUEMAN’8 Auet.bn Mart, 
w61 . Marks* Square, (loderich

The Infallibility Scheme.

On Monday a scheme on infallibility was 
distributed to members of the Council. It 
asserts that the vhurch possesses supreme 
and complete primacy, and that tho princi
pality over the universal Church wai re
ceived with plenitude ot power from the 
Lord himself bv 8t. Peter, of whom the 
Pontiff is the successor. All the questions 
of faith must be determined under that 
power, else the words of the Lord to Peter 
would be disregarded. In the, apostolic 
see. Catholic and immaculate, the doctrine 
has always been fully maintained, conse
quent y ye, say the scheme inculctte 
with the concurrence of the Coun
cil and define as a dogma of 
faith that, thanks to divine assistance, the 
Roman Pontiff of whom it was said in the 
person of Peter by Christ : “I have prayed 
for all,” cannot err when acting as supreme 
teacher of all Christendom. The scheme 
defines what the Church must hold in faith 
and morals, and that the prerogative of 
Papal infallibility extends over some mat
ters to which the infallibility of the Church 
is applicable If it concludes,any should 
dare.whichGod forbid, to-controvert the 
present definition, let him know he departs 
from the true faith.

Shephard & Strachan's,
20 TONS Of BR1X, SHORTS A

SMHugs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869. wlHf

WHERE DID TOD GET
THE FRESH SEA FISH ?

AT
mBINOBAMS,

HE has Haddock, Cod, anti Lol«t*r* fresh. Also 
smoked Salmon, KtppanK Herrings, Yarmouth 
Bloaters, Finnan Haddlce,

FRESH OYSTERS !
WHOLSBALE AND RETAIL, AT

E. BINGHAM’S,
IVestside of Market Square,

Goderich, Jan tb 1869.

it kinds ol TAI LORINC«ira aii Kinds ot
CI Etc 12.fe WORK,

such a< Circle and <*uthic Sash and Frames 
They think from their experience in Factory 
work,that thuy enn give satisfaction to all who 
may tavor them with a rail.

N.B.—A libera disuount to the trade.
20i000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, > 
DaVID U WSON,  ̂
WM BOBiNSOM.

Oodencn. March Mb. 186*.. ewfifi

WASHING MACHINE I

A PERFECT OEM.
till'd which rw»d » rniimt. »gn on Ihe Ur- 
b.erd|wMl-W«. I Wl M ticket, 
ins « *• wwtiw. « th .
Mediumwy 1 omrU IW*.
ktiludre brf*'
Tlw/Wlh.Wjri.k-
The W*]" «W 1 *w< indwd. t

Priceonly #2.00 eachSH-IMS 4 STHt-BOLTS
■ WANTED. r[E SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE “A 

little wonder la the Washing Machine line’1 patent
ed and manufactured by Israel Kinney, of Woodstock. 

It la the cheapest machine ever Invented ; can be at, 
ached to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be adjusted by 
springe tosult either light or heavy goods : washes as 
rapidly and efficiently as more cumbersome and costly 
machines ; and does less injury to the clothes ; and 
leaves them nearly as dry. If desired. as a regular 

'•Wjinger. The low price of $2.0u brings it within the 
reath of any family. With It any housekeeper can do 
herowffyr&anlng without eithei getting sore hands 01

-W.tri.Kin. Did
a (mntablishmenequaitothe?|Nre Betabltob.The auBscRiBErts are prepared to make

contracts for the delivery of a quantity of

Elm, Ash, Beech. Pine, and Hemlock, 
Sawings, also, Stave Bolts ' ’

Delivered on their premises opposite the railway
station Also to p--*—«-------- *------------ - -T

For particulars 1

mentinTorontoorMontreal. 
Goderieh. October 3rd, 1863,

1 «PW;»** *" kie

CHEESE,JDHEÈSE.

Shephard & Strachan,

binUd at tirecredulity.'
‘I will do my best to help you, Captait 

Alford,’ replied Bertram ; ‘though I ooa* 
foss to a little superstition mysefi, ewiog.

At Havana tho assassin ot (Ireenwaldth, 
the American, has been found guilty and 
sentenced to be executed.

Belgium and the United States have 
made a treaty, now only awaiting ratifica
tion, which reduces to one half the present 
rates the postage between the two coun
tries.

gkS-Howehas sacrificed his son Sy
denham for the service of the Dominion. 
He will in future serve ss Auditor at 
Halifax ou açood round salary.

incredulity.
....... „„„ u, vuBivro

^!y to Mr 'iuun on the premi

Call and See the Machine
ATU0B1NSON& VATKS’

Market Grocery
Goderich. 28thDec.. 1869. , w49

at the residence of Mr James Tomlinson
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re-appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied M the Factory

STANDLY to
Goderich, 23rd December, 1869

Monev to Lend Money to Lend.

aw^-tsai
QN very reuonable term». Apply to

B. L DOYLE,
Savage's new Blocks

Oodcrich. 9th Jen. 1866.

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Perms and Wild 

Laad (or Sale,
O.M.TRUfiMAN,

Goderich March 1,1867. Market Square

EASY TERMS.
J. B. GORDON. 

Goderich, Jan. 14th, 1866. -<

SHEPHARD â STRACHAN. 
Goderich, Mav 27, 1867. wU 4'iwtiona.

'••F/

W. f. )3$, 3liter xndProprietor. The Sreateat Possible Jood to the Gtreatest Possible Number.’-
--uL. , »■

■ . a*. - j
-------------------IsiLaJ

. ..----------------------- —
GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 24,1870. ' lYOL. ÏXI1I-N0 A

j*



ia;»« • t «I k>M ku. «..urareeu i, • ^erevra ^raEpw. Meete

•Ho, oir,’ bo relied, 1 
kead ; -it eu on tke t

•WknmtMri I araed.
■Ike loot u«* «0 wot* «gPnonbUoo, 

«it*ï» roplwL *t oood e Moiok tiffci

aSg^âSféïs «HwiijKwL
roabborkwkioghoUdlOf, Ira. s turret ----------------------3
rfwkiekireMdtfc» (themer of the light .

•ey. Horry

ass
osut 'PBoiacrriox 

IN TOBOKTO-

ranirw:
sSrttLs«:

■aI now ne I 'BrJ 0,'Midho, ttloLlimoro HoH ! 
~ "e^loeo. I eerier il he wï"

he replied. 1
___ i «ri thee, lie, -------- ___
yoer hwinr, l seed thst poor werierri | —rid O'l

Ôwttb her heal e-hold.rV at her thrnrt, giro ue i
trope o' bl.wd running hetweee her 'i ehoridet think he wonld rets* tt to

.re.** ee ÏSBÏÎtüSÎ? '

Daenmnsn.n.IrSewL’

HABCH 84, 1870.
About eighty e< the leaflet i

OU* HARBOR*.
I We ere (led to leers, ee goal euthoriy, 

l'thet thereh ererf r

tlnuere'
I wee the rery seme

■ 'he preei. 
ifrmh ehu.l

«ring tint too - _______
' I tHtlwet the fetel chip,

WWL abv d’ye se-,'he seid, twirling hie

Bet heep>ike, '( wee eboerd when the 
f were killed, end I wee eery sorry tor

*0h do itnoek e* the door, my good lol- 
“ < v eroleimed (my teeth were new

her, »«« soul i I knowed her swe-t tees 
egeie directly when I seed her spent ’

‘Too were on bneetl et the ttmw el the
murder V I seid ‘should yon rsooaniee 
the psseeoger who wet with her, tf yon 
•aw niai again 1*

‘Ay, sir, 1 think l should, though it’s 
ten years ago ainoe it happened, and I vm 
bat a lad than,1 said Sima ; but he «a» a 
man <A middle ago, and. wouldn't ha 
changed, maybe, as much as I base. Mv 
milker was stewardess of this here vessel 
vrthts thep-k-xgal was so wickedly murder* 
wd, and she never got it ont «t her head— 
mrawre did I. bays she to me, ‘Joe/ 
eayaeho, ‘the Lord will avenge. Y««u bids 
the Lord’s leisure, and you will see. That 
poor soul was g»mi and kind, and spoke 
en gently to me that 1 quite hired her. I 
—1 her last friend on earth, as it were and

------- w with eulij *aad ere hie hospi-
tfetity atrial.’

Merry obeyed, but 1 thought with singu
lar reluctance, and a moment afterward» 

wag opened by a servant,
started at the eight of us, esdaiming, in n 
tone of astonishment, ‘Master Harry,is il

I eh in t rest happy in my crave if the 
villain tb it murdered her ain't found out
before I die. They do say/ says mother, 
‘thgt folks can't keep away from the place 
pfbere they’ve shed human blood. You 
stick by the A ——’ (she wam't the Vijrer 
then, sir,) *.u»d you’ll see thst the murderer 
will cuuia back some day, and then do you 
set*» him and hang him, Joe/ Well, sir, 
I bided aburd, though l know of the 
gh ut—au 1 mica l sen’ll her—and mother 
•ays as she's sure that the poor a ml did 
earns, like the gh«st in If-amulet, to stir 
me up ; bat Tm blest if 1 know, cap’ll, 
whet to do f ir her/

'You can da nothing.’ I replied, ‘t>ut 
leave the matter to God. In His good 
time He will avenge the innocent ; nay. 
He may, perhaps, already have d*me so.’ 

.After a moment's panse, l said, ‘dp yon 
mean to remain in tho Viper till you ftpd 
soma trace «if the murderer Î’

Ay, ay, sir. Ever smo» I eee’d the lady, 
1 feit f mast/ replied Sima. ‘Shu wouldn't 
ha’ appeared to me for eongh‘, ‘

yon, or your ghost!*
'Mr bodily self Larry/ said Desmond, 
ailing. ‘Qro yon give us shelter for the 

night, or at least for an hour or so f—an 
outhouse would do/ he added, laughing.

Larry's reply was prevented by the end 
den appearance behind him ufatall,stalely- 
looking man, who held a small lamp iu hie 
hand.

‘Mr. Harry Desmond,’-‘Mr. O’Brien !’ 
was exclaimed on both sides.

‘Pray walk in/ said the stranger,courte
ously. ‘You hare, I suppose, teen caught 
in the storm, flow wet you are !’

Harry introduced me to Mr. O’Brien as 
we entered the hall. He bowed, and wel
comed me, with rather old-fashioned cere
monious ness, to the shelter of hi» poor 
house, and then, turning to Larry, said, 

.L- . ..................akraatTake the gentlemen into the breakl__
room, by the Are, and get dry clothes for 
them/

m’ appeared to i _
I dismissed Joe Suns ; but from that

11 telt united to him in a bond of 
myetorvnts sympathy. The same mani
festation from the land beyond the grave 
had been Rent to each of ns, and I could 
not resist sharing his anperetious convict
ion that it was not for nought that tho 
pale shade thus revisited ‘the g'impses of 
the moon.'

We neither saw nor heard any more of 
the ghost after we quittad the fatal latitude 
in which the crime had been committed. 
Nevertheless when l went on sh»re a yum 
(the Viper being laid up in harbour for tho 
Winter season. When surveying is never 
carried mi) my mother was struck by the 
singular change which had passed over me 
I was- glomiiy, absent, and nervous. 
Never for a moment was that pale sad face 
absent from my mind ; and strangely 
enough I grew fund of it. and would comp
are the fair living faces of briuht y. ung 
girls with that unie ghost, and contemn 
their more mortal loveliness in comparison 
with that aerul face of perpetual sadness. 
It was a morbid and dangerous state of 
wind for any man, and if indulged in for 
very long, might have ended in madness. 
Happily for inea relief came in due time, 
as will be seen.

CHAPTER II.
About a month after my return home, 

while I was still the victim of my affection 
for a shadow, I received a friendly and 
pleasant letter from my young lieutenant, 
Harry Desmond, inviting me to spend the 
approaching Christmas at Castle Desmond, 
his father’s place in Ireland. This epistle 
was an agreeable surprise to me.

Harry Desmond was the younger son of 
a wealthy and aristocratic family ; Imt the 
First Lord of tho Admiralty at the time 
chose to ope quite a Roman virtue of dis
dain for conned id. or caste, nud gave the 
good appointments to men who had small 
naval interest. So Harry, instead of 
first lieutenant of a crack frigate, found 
himself my subordinate on biard tho Viper 
However, he thus gained the advantage of 
•pending his Winter on shoro,and as Castle 
Desmond was a fine old place in a good 
neighbourhood,ho was perfectly reconciled 
to the loss of a little sea-time, which is not 
given for surveying service. I was glad to 
accept the imitation. Harry was a capit
al fellow. Moreover, I whs not unwilling 
to try and shake ofl the gloom winch op
pressed mv in my quiet r<»oin. There was 
no reason to decline the invitation. The 
Piper was laid up in ordinary, with only 
an extra man or two on board her ; the 
other sailors were on shore ; Joe Sims,had 
accompanied mo Home as my servant. 
Parker had, with uiy leave,gone to Ireland 
with my lieutenant. Verj&shortly, there
fore, I started for Cork, accompanied by 
toy seaman attendant, and in due time 
reached Castle Desmond, a picturesque * 
Irish country house, where l received a 
warm and cordial wecl-uno from one of the 
bleasantost families I ever know. But 1 
am not «oing to write an account of Irish 
country life.

The gaieties and joyous hospitality of 
Desmond Castle had little influence on my 
after-lif«n It is not of them I would now 
■peak, /out of an unexpected adventure 
during my visit, which materially in
fluenced mv future fate.

1 shall hasten to the period when one 
day Harry and l took our guns, and walk
ed out alone over a wild tract of country 
belonging to Mr. Desmond, but at some 
little "distance from the castle. Our sport 
was singularly unsuccessful ; we did not 
bag a single bird, and being unwilling to 
get quitted about our d*y’s bad work, we 
wandered on and on over the wild moors 
aud hill side still quit» late in the after
noon- The morning had been clear and 
bright, but the short December day had 
• fpmd deui clouded over by that time; and 
Hartf, saying that he feared we might be 
overtaken by a storm, proposed returning 
home.

f readily assented, for sailors are not 
good Walkers, and I had begun to feel 
tired. On my saying so, Hairy declared 
that he know a short cut over the moor, 
taking which would bring us home in half 
the time the way by the road would re
quire ; and with this object we started off 
across a «did morass which put me in 
Blind of the ‘blasted heath’ of Macbeth s 
witches. Before we had gone ha.f a mile, 
however,the storm buret over ns—a hurri
cane of wind, a deluge of raiu. We could 
■ûsrouly keep our feel against the fury of 
the blast. Morfivor, tho road soon* be
came almost impassably, and wè had re
peatedly to turn «*tf to the right hand or 
the left to es&ope sinking in the bog. To 
add to mir ill-fortune, the abort day dosed 
««usually early,the Mack clouds spreading 
aiprematnrd twilight round iia, and after 
struggling forwards for about an hour, 
Harry paused, and declared that he did 
not know where we were. Tacking about 
ao often,' ‘he said, 'hie made 
xmr landmarks, of the place has imcouie all 
bog si»» I was lost hem. But I aw afraid 
I bav« lost the way/

And so, iu fact, it proved. To turn 
back seemed fully. All that we could do 
w*s to press on to the nearest shelter; but 
fvr tunny a weary unie, à it seemed to me, 
we could And no human d welling—only * 
wild, barren country stretched

•Tolerably civil fora Timon/ thought I, 
Harry and I followed onr conductor. 

‘Report has evidently belied Mr. O’Brien, 
and yet he has a bai Countenance/

Larry led ue into a small breakfast parl
our, where a good lire was burning ; then 
bustling away, he soon returned withdress- 
ing-gowne, slippers, &c. offering to dry our 
clothes for us if we would take them off 
We were thankful to do so ; and while we 
eat in our robet de chambre by a blazing 
fire, bufore which our wet garments were 
hung to dry, the hospitable attendant 
brought us two glasses of hot whiskey and 
water.

We were duly grateful, and Harry laugh
ed and joked about our adventure till our 
clothes were dry and could bo resinned. 
But the storm still raged fiercely ; the ruin 
pelted against the window panes, and the 
wind howled a blast of defiance run nd é very 
corner of the old house.

‘How are we to get back, Harry ? I

‘I can't tell/ hd replied, shrugging hie 
shoulders. 'I wish that old buffer would 
bring os something to eut. I am famished 
in spite of the whiskey.' At thu( m «ment 
the gong sounded. ‘Timon is going to 
dinner, said Harry, in a low tone 

‘Supper, more likely,’ said I. ‘It ie 
eight o’clock.’

‘Dinner is on the table, gentloiqpn,' said 
Larry, at that moment appearing at the 
door, ‘and tho niaather sent me to ask you 
if ymi 11 join him at it.' .

We followed instantly to the dining
room, where we found Mr. O’Brien. Ht 
told ns courteously enough that he had had 
dinner kept back till wo could make our 
appearance, and that he must therefore 
beg us to pardon any little defect in the 
cookery caused by the delay. -j

Mr. 0 Bnen wisa very tall, thin man, 
with sinister-looking eyes, which he never 
raised to one's face when speaking. Our 
meal was rather a silent one. Onr host 
said but little, and Hrrry, though he made 
desperate attempts, as I thought, to be 
lively, succeeded veiy ill in concealing a 
singular embarrassment. Meantime the 
stormjiowled louder than ever, and the 
ram was driven violently against the wiu-

‘Tbero is no possibility of your return
ing to Castle Desmond to-night, I think/ 
said Mr. O’Brien, as he stirred the blazing 
1 »gs together. ‘May I offer you a bed V 

Harry hesitated for a moment, then 
•aid, awkwardly enough, ‘We shall be 
much oblige^*fur » night’s shelter, Mr. 
O'Brien. I ain really quite ashamed, ' he 
added, ‘to tax your hospitality thus ; but 
our intrusion on you *as absolutely en
forced by the pitiless storm.'

Mr. O’Brien bowed, I thought a little 
sarcastically, as he answered, ‘Oh, I am 
quite aware of the fact. Willingly, I am 
sure. Mr. Harry Desmond would not have 
crossed my threshold/

‘Perhaps not,’ said Harry, flushing 
deeply ; ‘indeed, I should not have ven
tured to do eu, for I certainly have no 
claim on younjiospitality, Mr. O’Brien/ 

To be Continued.

BAMDfXBLDf v

/<*■ fc las not been accustomed tc 
->)«'«*• M. light uriwUna.L-.ÿriâora 

I thee U wrteU hii .Hrt-culUr Wuf U 
“ the rrawmufhi.tll.no. I We h»v. l-rok- 

•dm rale forth* nsaal specimens of caustic 
and unprincipled hypocrisy with which 

has come to be associated. Can 
it be that even he, case-hardened trimmer 
a» he ie, is ashamed of the veering of the 

weathercock, Sir Francia 
flineha, who do» nothing from day to day 
but “rattle and sing of mutation' —while 
at the same time he is afraid, for the sake 
of hta position in Ontario, to quarrel with 
his knightly namesake. There is evident
ly a growing, though silent spirit of insu
bordination making its appearance in the 
ministerial ranks, which will soon destroy 
the disgusting combination. No wonder ! 
The government has not strength enough 
to dare to express its resl policy on any 
question, and so Sir John and his confi
dential satellites have to act the deceitful 
part of the man in Bunyan “ whose grand
father waa a waterman looking one way 
and rowing the other.” When Sandfield 
is ashamed to speak for his colleagues, the 
situation is tolerably awkward for the 
Government and very encouraging to the 
opposition. Before e year is out, we hope 
to see true men at the helm of affairs. Let 
the reformer» of Huron be prepared to do 
their duty in the coming struggle. They 
will soon have tho opportunity of retur
ning to the Ontario Parliament representa
tives that will further and not burke the 
interests ot the people.

IIMwIlT, met in Ton»!» on Pride/ after- 
nooe Irai, (or the prepare «I dill—ing 
the rirhriHil, «I iwwih* tie ietv oe 
certain artistic owning into Ctnada bom 
the Unirai State, rad a! pitting a pro
tective duty en other «tides which an 
now edmitted hee. The

to believe that 
the Government is to make Goderich a first-
-1-— - ----------?-« LoLm w.fltnenf ilriaw ll«mm commensal nsrwr wneoev ueswy» xs 
is hinted th* WMN «lUfcMBO 
■peer here this renrleri » nam «t Bmgna.
We think it wonld be doing those gleet 
coentiee no lea then justice if Port figin. 
Kincardine end Bayfield were added to 

We mature Is Mart that no

sfitt n*l 
8m.—In four issue o( the llth irat, i

eaticg on the time Uk« by sale «she

-Sufferer' btt beeedmvilg hlgely an Ms 
Uktt ee owe

meet respectable rad Influential ewe. sad ! two coon tin in Ceaadi bare paid up their

Asrloulturai Htattstioe at 1800.

• We are inmeeipt ol tho report for 1869 
of the O.ndmiuiiiner of Agriculture and 
Arts, for Ontario, end tppendi. thereto 
a bulky book of 321 pegee. Unlikj moot 
poblioations nt the proient government, 
this volume, though the cover 1* buff, can

the fteling ie fever of the proposed mb 
•ton in tho Thriff use unanimous. With 
fiegard to the article of idt,

“ Hr Humll said heheppentd to beet 
this meeting this afternoon to represent 
the internets of the Celt nuonfutarwra.— 
About gl2S,000 had been upended at. the 
Goderich salt nolle, ninety-nine one-hnn- 
drethi of which had sen» hum the peopk 
of Goderich hr .he purpoee nf creating e 
trade in the country. At the time brine 
was d hoovered there, nit waa selling at 
•1.7* to 01.00 per btitel, end the Gode
rich manufacturers reduced it to •1.8.V— 
But in CMiMfiaoneo ot the notion ri the 
Americans in bringing onr their nurplue 
■alt end wiling it « uy prist while they 
forced a duty of lennty cents in gold per 
barrel on Canadian tall the enterprise was 
discouraged. And «II this while our Gov
ernment admitted American salt free of 
duty. He eonaidered this unfair. Inst 
fell the Goderich manufacturera employed 
between three end four hundred people, 
end what wee the oonieqnenee of the poli
cy of our Government t The American», 
just before the cime el navigation, flooded 
the market with celt and void it at any 
price, end the mult «i that all this win
ter the four hundred people employed at 
the Goderich well, were thrown out of 
work, end were on the veige of starvation 
in the town ot Goderich. He contended 
that the seme restriction ehoiild be placed 
on American salt coining here that they 
placed on ouie. He euoteiided that it waa 
onr bounden doty to behave towards the 
Ameiyoaceinereteliatory manner. If our 
Government would aieiat them in estab
lishing their compeniu at Goderich, he 
waa euthoriied to itate that they wonld 
guarantee that they would not advance 
the price of eelt, no matter what duty 
might be placed on it. They were •atisH- 
ed with the present price. It cost them 
about II per bbl to manufacture it, and 
the freight coat a rood deal, and they were 
satisfied with the piment rate. But to 
crush them out the Americana would rail

indebtedeem Is the Ooeeranwet ow the 
Munieipel Loan fund better or contribut
ed more to the beet intereeta of the 
country, and meet decidedly they should 
n .t be neglected by the goremmeot.

Following the "Biller."

For the benefit of oar old Mead Sir 
Francis .with whom we have spent many 
an (imaginary) half hour in familiar in
tercourse, and the Emigration department, 
we wish to eey that people are following 
the American silver to the States from 
Huron end Brim by the score. We can 
count up about fifty fine young men who 
hare left for California within the peat 
month, end notedly peace without large 
families starting for K.nuu. Missouri end 
other pointe. This (Tuesday) morning we 
■aw a party of fifteen start f..r the West, 
and singular to lay they preferred to take 
silver with them in place of Cenad» bille. 
Oh, Sandfield, Sandfield, where art thou I

imagination. It ordinarily 
hoar to got the odleo opened for delivery. 
On the nightie question it took me 1*0 
minutes, this was earned by the OrWr 
Train failing to connect at Peril the prev
ious day causing me to handle double 
mails from the G. W. ft. and Hamilton, 
together with e huge English mail. An 
few ire aware of the great amount of work 
to be done ie » luge forwarding odkoa 

this, 1 may state that 1 hare U 
to make up for Kincardine and 

new every night. 1 hern first to 
■tamp ell letters, then «elect the town from 
the forward letton, then amort the forward 
letters into their different pieces, make 

iqto packages, teal them, put .into
_____3 bags, and finally put thane into
looked leather Hags. It weld not be loo 
muck to allow ms 3 or 4 minuta» to sack 
mails for all that work, which you will see 
would occupy fully one hour. I do precisely 
what sufferer suggests. 1 make up the 
forward mails whilst my assistant enters 
the town registered letters (which an 
301 daily) and assorts the letters 
papers up to a certain stage. The work baa 
to proceed simultaneously and Sufferer*» 
idea of one making iip the forward mails, 
and the other delivering the town letters 
is an impossibility. Simply because no 
one man can attend both wickets, and at-

scarcely be ohnrecterieod u (Scotia) ‘buff in llle Canadien market at fil per bhl —
mnvcl n t inannen 1 A limit, film nanfnnfn nKmilil \ 1,1V I we tenlanerAva * K ca. m. — —

Cor. of the Yarmouth Register.
Two ‘right’ whaleâ were discovered in 

the harbor about three o'olook Monday 
afternoon last. The cry of ‘There she 
blows ! was soon repeated along the shore, 
directly followed by hasty mannings of 
whale boats, aud hurrying iuto thorn the 
weapons and gear for chaso and capture. 
Some half dozen boats, equipped ana man 
tied with six men each, soon started in 
pursuit. After a chase of about three- 
quartors of an hour, the whales the while 
uoftly eluding their pursuers by soundings 
and irregular spoutiugi, a boat steered by 
Mr. Courge Smith and ‘headed’ by Mr. 
Archibald McCurdy, both experienced 
whalemen, was run upon the broadside of 
one of them, and McCurdy, to use hie 
phrase, ‘sent the iron home to the seising 
into her bilge/

The scene now became exciting to the 
actors and hundreds of spectators who were 
witnessing the proceedings from the town. 
The wind at the time wax blowing a gale 
from the north, and so cold that the spray 
froze as it flew.- The whale ran sharply 
now to windward, low to leeward, then 
following the shoal water hack and forth 
along the west end of the harbor, the loose
whale all the time keeping close company 
with hie wounded raato, mid the sea and
spray enveloping the crew, and at til 
obscuring the boat from view. The en
raged whale in her frantic career, poised 
upon her nose, and elevating her flukes 
20 feet above water, wonld again and again 
•trike fearfully for her invisible foe.

Every attempt to haul up and lance waa 
met by her flukes just clear of the boat. 
Tims the contest without much change of 
manœuvre or advantage gained by either 
antagonist, untilhalf past five p. m., when 
the whale succeeded in delivering the boat 
a blow with her tail, knocking off the head 
of the atern-post, breaking the steering-oar 
into several pieces, and tilling her to the 
thwarts with water. Another boat near 
at hand took her bow line, but after a short 
time, the «hole still fighting and prevent
ing anv near approach, and night selling 
in the harpooner reluctantly out the line 
and let her go. Her wounds are thought 
t) be mortal, as she bled profusely, and 
it u expected she may be picked up in a 
few days in the hay.

The crew of the crippled boat on reaching 
the shore, were completely encased in ion, 
enveloping even the head of Mr Smith, 

- ——. who had lost hie hat. Several of the other 
Jose all crews were badly frost bitUu.

laa Paiifca to Visit ÜALiroaru.— 
About the end of April or beginning of 
May, Prince Arthur and suite intend do
ing the trip to California by the Pacific 
Railway. The Company has been negoti
ated with, and already preparations are

wane* «wore na., #lirn i ««.i w. •»>.*»

and nonsense.' Albeit .the contents should 
hate been summarised, and general ré
sulta given in a tabular form (tho clerks of 
the department having nothing else to do.) 
therinformation afforded is of a very in
teresting nature. We propose to boil it 
down into a concentrated osssence, f»r the 
benefit of our friends the farmers of Huron 
The first llpagescontain thecommiaaioner'a 
report, which is a combination of self- 
glorifying twaddle aud sentimental fic ion, 
worthy of ‘Poor Isaac’s’ big brother. We 
gladly pass over it to the instructive facta 
to be found in tho 310 pages of appendix.

In tho 81 electoral divisions of Ontario, 
there were at work, in 1808, 334 electoral 
division and township agricultural and 
horticultural societies, having a member
ship of 41,000. These societies have ap
plied to tho advancement of agriculture 
and horticulture $95,000 of local fund», 
which the Government has supplemented 
by grants to the extent of $53.804. If 
this expenditure has been everywhere as 

rviewable in the improvement of stock, 
implements, and husbandry, as it haa been 
in this section.it has been highly necessary 
and judicious.

The Government has aided Mechanics’ 
Institutes to the extent of $3,307.41, aud, 
as this implies an equal expenditure on 
the part ot Institutes, Standard circulat
ing literature in the Province has received 

addition of $0.^14.82 worth of books, 
1869. This is a very healthy sign in 

tl ese days when cursory reading of light 
literature and fugitive articles is all the 
rage. The Mechanics' luatitute of Sea- 
forih received a grant of $200.

From the Report of the Fruit Growers' 

Association we clip tho following 
APPLES.

REUOMMENDXD FOB OKNBML CULTIVATION.
Baldwin, Duchess of Gldenberg, Early 

Harvest, Early Statwhsrry,
zenberg, Fall Pippin. Fall Janutting, Grav
ons teiu, Golden Russet of Western New 

nrk, King of Tomkins County, Maiden’s 
Blush, Northern Spy, Pomme (Irise, 
Ram bo, Rhode Island Greening, Ri baton 
Pipoin, Roxbury Russet, Red Astracan. 
Sweet Bough, St. Lawrence, Swaar, Snow 
Apple, Talman Sweet, 20 Ounce Apple or 
Cayuga R«dstreak, Wagner, Siberian Crab.

PEARS.

.14 
.. 24
...17174 “ 

»! “ 
14 “

RECOMMENDED FOE OBNfiUL CULTIVATION.
Bartlett, Belle Lucrative, Bourre Diel, 

Buffani.on sandy soil. Dearborn's Seedling, 
Doyenne d'Eto, Douchesse d'Angmilemc, 
Flemish Beauty, Grey Doyenne. Howell, 
Louise Bonne deJersey, Napoleon, Pound 
Pear, for cooking, Rosticzor, Seckel, Shel
don, Oeband's Summer, Swan's Orange, 
Tyeop, Vicar of Winkfield, White Doyenne, 
Winter Nelis, Windsor or Boll Peur.

The following^ the estimated averave 
yield of grain per acre, made up from Re 
turns of Electoral Division Societies to the 
Bureau of Agriculture, for 18«»8 and 1869.

1869-61 Returns 1868-47 Re.
Fall wheat .... .21? bushels........20J bus.
Spring wheat... Vn “
Oats.....................39 “
Rye........... .... 18 “
Barley................ 301 “
Pass.................... 22j »

With the above, our own county bears 
fayorable comparison .—

North Riding. 8 Riding.
Fall wheat, 1869 average .20.........20
Spring wheat “ “ ...30........... 11
Gate ” " - 40...........35
Barley “ " - 85...........25
Peas " “ - .30 .... 20

Throughout the Province, the result of 
other crops has been as follows :—

Hay If tons p^r acre; potatoes, excel
lent crop, increased area but considerable 
disease; Corn, a failure; Turnips, Carrots 
and Mangel Wiirtzel all s good crop and 
cultivation extending.

Now that it has been clearly proved that 
extensive wheat-growing impoverishes the 
toil without enriching the yeoman, we 
would eeri-msly advise the fanuete of onr 
County to turn more of their attention to 
fruit and root crops ; combining with thia 
the art (for it is an art) of stock-raising. 
By growing the proper crops for feeding 
their cattle on the farm, they wonld speed
ily enrich themselves and, at the earn® 
time keep tip the fertility of mother-earth, 
who ie always a generous mother to those 
who treat her generously.

Now, ho believed there was no interest 
deserved protection more than this, and 
the resolution coincided with his view. 
J ust to show the manner in which the 
Americans act towards ns, when salt was 
$2.46 per bbl., in American money, in 
Oitwttgo, which, st the then rate of ex
change, was equal to $1 94 in gold, they 
sold it iu Canada for $1.25 in order to 
crush out our manufacturera and prevent 
them from developing the resources of the 
country. He did not care whether it was 
salt or oil, or cotton or what, he contended 
that it was the boumlen duly of our Gov- 
ei muent to protect our manufactures and 
encourage industry and enterprise in the 
country. (Applause.)”

A motion based on the above was car
ried unanimously.

Witlwreferreuce to the salt question, the 
Toronto Telegraph of Saturday says :—

“ There am various industries, cleaily 
within onr capacity as an infant manufac
turing community, to which some inciden
tal protection can and ought to be extend
ed, when the Minwter establishes his new 
scale of duties. It does not appear reason
able that we should be under told ■ by the 
Americans insuchan articleaasalt, when we 
have it in such superabundance at Home; 
and especially unreasonable is it, that the 
Americans should have the opportunity 
not only of underselling our home produ
cers, but of absolutely destroying the home 
market altogether. That, it is true, is an 
exceptional case ; but the more reason 
there must be of treating it in an excep
tional way, by such a custom’s levy as shall 
give the home producer, at least a fair 
chance/'

From the feeling in the House we are 
satisfied that the large deputation appoint
ed by this meeting to go to Ottawa will be 
well received, and that the views of » large 
majority of the people of Ontario will be 
carried out yery shortly.

We are upbraided by certain journals 
which are reform only so far as they adopt 
the ipse dixit of the Globe, in that we 
favor this protection movement. We have 
declared positively, time and again, thst 
we are iu favor of free trade, pure and sim
ple, but the veriest tyro can easily see that 
a free-trade (so called) which is free on 
one side whilst a contiguous country 
adopts a prohibitive tariff vp no free trade 
at all. A great deal of twaddle has been 
uttered by some of our opponents, but we 
fail to see that they have ever condescend
ed to auythiiig like common-sense argu-

Thb Pennt Rbadinoh.—The Good 
Templars brought together a very pleasant 
gathering, in the Temperance Hall, on 
Monday evening. The intellectual and 
musical entertainment was well got up. 
The Misses Fletcher and Barnes presided 
at the melodeon and excellent Songs were 
sung by Mrs. R. B. Smith and Mr. James 
Thompson. Selections were read by Mrs. 
Free from No. 1, Vol 1, of the ‘Maple 
Leaf’ Emma Free, Editress, a spicy, little 
sheet ; some capital local hits iu which 
were highly appreciated. Readings were 
also given by Messrs James Thompson, W. 
F. P. Smart, Alex. Cameron, James 
Young, Donald Fraser and J. T. Harrow. 
We are glad to see the attendance at these 
entertainments increasing every fortnight.

NATIVE INDUSTRIES.

We have to differ trom the Toronto 
TeUgrapn once in a while, but we must say 
there ie much good sense in the following 
extract. Be it provided, however, that 
the custom revenue from imported coal, 
salt, etc.,shall be only such as will protect 
the consumer:—

' ‘The Finance Minister’s position is such, 
at the present time, that he may listel) to 
any aiqwsl from industrial producers, who 
can show that they are in a position to

Sive vs. r reasonable cost, a home article 
s good as that which we now iluport, if 
they are only allowed a reasonable inciden

tal protection The oil-men complain of 
the five per cent excise; and we think they 
complain with a good show of reason.— 
The Minister answers them—and, wo 
think, he answers them fairly enough, that 
he must censider, how he is to replace, for 
revenue purposes, the amount which a re
mission of the oil excise would involve.— 
Very well. Here is an opening for our 
“protectionist” friends. If there is a re
venue necessity fur an excise on oil is it 
not possible, without alarming the tax 
payer, to give the salt and coal interests 
the benefit of a transfer of the tax in their 
favor f Iu ihe larger towns we are feeling 
the burden of fuel; but if, by remitting the 
excise on oil, arid putting an equivalent 
taxon Peunsyl/anis col, we can so man
age to benefit two branches of native in
dustry st one and the same time, there 
surely can be no good reason shown for 
m»t making an effort in thst direction.— 
How much Sir Francis Hinoks guts now 
from bis oil excise, we have not the exact 
figures to show. It must he some two 
hundred thousand dollaie a year it not 
more. If that item can be transferred to 
the Oestojn' account—whether the item 
taxed be coal or eait-it would be reasona
ble, on# would think, to make the trans
fer."

0T. Gboboe s 8ocim. —Wear* request
ed to announce thst the annual meeting of 
the Goderich St, George's Benevolent Soey. 

___________ ______  ________ ___ _ wilt be held in the Maitland Hotel on the
Bnd'Unlyl perceived ahabtTt s^ntTritTe I t“r? to<1 t*^e W* departure evening of the let of April. This has been
'-V*St**» of sVsnd l ^d îmî‘1 th' Brigade, he hsvin| eaprreeed - - .................... ‘

ashe«t of delight attha eight. If,
;$s myserif, su-l

Til WOOD BUimm -Old Goderich is 
nred up, played out, 4o. Ac, according to 
onr charitable friends ; bat, after all ahe 
•till lives. For instance, within the p 
six montli* about 100,000 cords of wood 
have been bought by onr salt manufac
turer*. Some of it has come from as far 
as 8taal»y. Notée bad for Oodarioh after

tend t» the delivering of rvg. letters. In 
making up ray forwàçL mails Brat, I have 
followed ray instructions, and the estab
lished rules all over,but if the department 
and the people to the north are satisfied to 
have the mails delayed, I cau deliver the 
town i»sil20 minutes sooner every night. 
If the mail arrived regularly, I would 
not have any ^rouble iu satisfying all. 
But all winter the train has been from 1 
hour to 1:30 late ever night, the enn-

Duence ie that many cal' fur their letter» 
ore the train arrives. In conclusion i 
have tossy that I hare always endeavour

ed to do ray duty and take thia op
portunity of thanking the inhabitants of 
Goderich, and surroaiiding country for 
the courtesy and good will extended to 
me since ray arrival in their midst.

1 remain,
Yours most respectfully

A. D1C1

Lecture.—The Rev. W. 8. Griffin. M. 
A. of Guelph, will deliver a lecture, in the 
Wesleyan Church of this town, on Thurs
day evening (24th.) Subject ‘The 
True Sphere of Woman/ Mr. Griffin baa 
the reputation of being one of the best 
lecturers iu the country.

Removal.—We understand that the 

Star office is to be removed shortly to the 
building on Kingston street lately occu
pied by Mr. Mark Whitely.

Kincardine want» a new Town Hal 
badly. 8o does Goderich. Onr Market 
House cannot be surpassed. Why could 
not the upper story be utilized as a Town 
Hall.

V» PkMtor Early OloEing.

Goderich March, Slat 1870.
MUST Of *e-Hire »|WV 

Ou» Ilk.—litre noticed fee mm 
ties prat the wet tumaaontUe loan 
■MA notre ni lie Mitcheati ol rat Town 
loop, fiera ol them Beret «losing their 
ihopa till fit end 6 o'clock, two it parti
cular. Sow Ml. Editor, how era the 
7oon» ran who serre in three ehupe end 
behind three counter! from 7 o’clock a. m. 
to8t!nd»p,ii day after dtp tn ineUin 
their health wpedelljt during tire summer 
ration which ie raw idtueinf without 
wurara end renreetion in the open nit; 
which we A Inner It necessity to ratlin 
the hetlth end rigour ol the body! And tt 
tiny do not take it in the craning when 
tin they to tike Ht And then tfftin it 
dost not gin young ran t chance lor the 
improvement ol their mind by attending 
Meetings, Lectures, to. to., because it in 
tenerally too late to go when they get 
closed up. And betide# dut Mr. Editor 
ie not 11 boon long enough 1er any day's 
butine*, tint il bom I a. m. to 7 p. ml 
U people knew that the Aop 
would be abut tt that hour they would 
come earlier to meke their pnrahatre. And 
1 think that if a deputation ol young men 
were to go round end see the principle 
merchants of the piece, there ie not 
one but would be quite willing tn clow at 
an appointed hour, provided the reel 
wonld do the wune. It none waiting on 
the other toelree.thstmakoe the lata hours 
but i( there wee a certain hour agreed up
on I think it eouhl be much better for ell 
parties concerned. Hoping Mr. Editor 
that yon will gin this a piece in yonr 
valnable paper, end eleo that the hints 
here thrown out may be improved upon.

I remain,
A aauivii re mbit Clôtura.

ABHM1LD MARCH 18th 1870.

M.

latest from Bed Biver.

Substantial Dosation.—The Rov Mr. 
Hassard. P. M. Minister of Bluevale, one 
evening lately, was called upon by some j 
members of bis congregation, why present
ed him with 8100.

Serious Loss.—On Wednesday last Mr. 
Win. Blake, of Oolbome, lust a fine mare 
worth f 115.00 under rather peculiar cir
cumstance!. She appeared well when 
driven to within a mile or so of town, but 
soon after being stabled sickened, and died 
in a few hours.

Explanatory. — The continuation of 
the History of Huron has been delayed 
till next week. Cause the auow block
ade.

Port Albert.

Graham's hotel was totally destroyed by 
fire last night. (2lst.) Insured.

BENMILLER-

A Domini* Non-flussbd.—For several 
days that quiet village has been in a state 
of intense excitement. A teacher residing 
not a hundred miles away proposed to en
lighten the ignorant natives by delivering 
a lecture on the highly important subject 
of ‘education, in a School-house at the top 
of a well-known hill. The day and hoar 
arrived and so dil the man sod the 
audience. The pedagogue s modest esti
mate of his own abilities had made expect
ation run very high amongst those ossein 
bled. The orator arose ; ‘each man held 
his breath’ end scarcely an eye winked as 
he made his bow. Alas, for human expec
tations ’ The lecturer was so big with 
thought that he failed to find utterance 
aud after vainly endeavoring fur-ten 
minutes, to open the floodgate and afford 
outlet to a thousand struggling ideas, he 
wined his steaming forehead with ins coat 
sleeve and resumed hie seat. *0, for the 
rarity of Christian charity under the aunv 
the audience might have pitied the Borrows 
of the poor young mail whose power of 
speech woe too limited for his gigantic in
tellect. But they didn't. One youth 
proposed toeing» Bong, a titter followed.

Tho New Nation, of the 25th, says tho 
Canadian nioTt-mt'nts under Boulton,Muir 
and others, retrain'd from enthusiasm- and 
sympathy for the p isonnre, who had form
ed a brotherhood, and vowed that so long 
as one waa kept in oonfinvmvnt the rest 
would not leivc, and on second thoughts, 
considering thattho community was then 
by endangered, were abandoned.

Twenty-four prisoners remained under 
this agreeme nt, refusing to swear to k- ep 
the pdaee and help the Provisional Gov 
miment »o maintain order. These were 
afterwar-ls rel used unconditionally to 
prevent bloodshed.

Thu Canadian leaders then demanded 
a general mum sty for Canadian sympathi
ser», including Dr.Sw’hultxand VV. Douse.

This Rivl refused, and said while he 
dvsired peace he was ready and prepare 1

Finding no prospect of enforcing thi* 
demand without endangering tin; p.-ace of 
the whole community, tho leaders of the 
Canadian fore» 8 decided to disband.

Thev at one time numbered oser fivi 
hundred well aroidd men, with an eighteen 
.founder cannon, and two tone of gun 
powdi r and cani«tvr from the lower fort.

The following representatives have bc< n 
elected by the English people to serve on 
the Council Board of the now Provision
al Government :—St. Ptttr’e, John Sin
clair, Jr., and E. Hayes ; St. Paul’s Dr 
Bird ; KdJonon, W. Frafti*r ; Headingly. 
VV. Tuit, St. John’» and Town of IVio- 
nipeg, A. G B. Bdiinatyne. Remaining 
di'irit ts not heard from up to tho hour of 
going io press.

At the election, the conduct of tho dele
gates at the ruCint Anglo-French Conven
tion was approved, and a vote of thauku 
given them

Dr. Bown, formerly efthi Nor»Wetter, 
and Dr. Schults, arc on their way to 
Canadii, via Kurt William.

TLe latter has btcu ba lisheo from the 
Seulemt-nt.

proposed losing a song, a titter followed, 
which by and by» became a loud and 
general fit of laughter. A respectable re
sident said he thought as there was noth- 

id toting but cackling and tobacco spitting going
n it was time for him to leave, and hie 

departure was the signal for a general 
exodus. The irate pedagogue instead ot 
pocketing hie discomfiture and trying to 
turn c. the edge of the laugh by joining 
iti it, determined to be revenged on some
body, hauled tip a number of the audience 
before a neighboring J. P. and enbpoencd 
a number more as witnesses ; the specific 
criminal charge being we suppose ’con
tempt of schoolmaster ’ It would be hard 
to convince a Canadian J. P. that _ 
Canadian audience has not a perfect right 
to laugh, if an disposed, at even the most 
venerable lecturer. Fortunately the ac
cused called in the legal services of a suave 
and politic M. P. P. who arrived on the 
scene before the trial and was successful 
iu pouring oil on the Iron bled waters. We 
hope the silly affair will end here and that 
the Trustees may not uy to the deluded* 
youth ‘that’s the door and your name is 
Walker. Forgi ve and forget !

The First Colored Senator's First 
Speech.

ie Brigade, hejisring exprotted a « s mne4 useful society during the peat, and 
1't: « w* it .Ü1 be fully eaetiitrel by eU

or Allan Une. JS* «M Eidiihmeti,’

Teaw.—The “beautiful enow v haa been 
disappearing rapidly foradar or two past; 
bat etUl it lies very deep tn the woods.

Washington, March 17.—Yesterday, the 
galleries of the Senate were filled long be
fore the hour of meeting of the body, it 
haring been previously announced that 
Senator Re vela would speak on the Georgia 
question. The larger part of tho auditors 
in the gents' galleries were colored. He 
read from manuscript, at first in a rather 
low tone, but as he progressed, he acquired 
the entire control of his delivery, aud lost 
the embarrassment which was at Hist ap
parent. Senators in their own seats, aud 
members of the House, and others on t:ie 
eofae, listened, as did the entire meumbly, 
with marked attention,and were favorably 
impressed both with his diction aud uiod- 
•ety of manner. On the conclusion of hie 
•peiwh, Senator Cameron was the tirot to 
congratulate him, and in this he was fol- 

* by Senators Drake, Sunraer, titew 
d Fenton,

An Ottawa paj»er having paragraphed 
the arrival ut a |»air of boots by mail from 
Co bourg fur Mr. SpeaXer Cuokburn, the 
Hamilton Times satirically observes that 
the country at large must be inexpressibly 
gratified et the knowledge, that the Speak
er of the Canadian Commons has received 
a new pair. People, generally, will also 
be glad to know that he received them by 
mail, and, on behalf of Ontario, we beg to 
suggest that not only his boots, but his 
furniture, he forwarded to him through 
the |wist office. It might be difficult to 
send his dwelling house by mail, but if it 
could bo done, the Host Office Department 
would gladly pay the damage.

One for Job.—I must give my jocular 
friend, Mr. Rymal, the benefit of an anec
dote « hich has been related of him within 
tho last few days and has caused a good 
dual of merriment. The committee to en
quire into the purchase of the Dundum

Ïroperty mot one day last week, and Sir 
ohn Macdonald was called as f witi 
Mr. Rymal is, I believe, chairman of the 

committee, aud when the Premier was 
called upon to testify he assumed an air i.f 
great gravity and addressing the gallant 
knit * * “ .............knight said—T think it 8ir
John to caution you against saving any
thing that may criminate yourself—the
In tv (||uii nut nuinini it 1 Tint miminittitillaw does not require it/ The committee 
•sud spectators were convulsed with laugh
ter at the joke, in whrchXSir John was not 
the lost to join, although tiaras at hie own 
expense.—Leader'» Ottawa Cbs.

lys, ‘He wh 
vests one dollar in business should invest 
one dollar in advertising/ Robert Bonner 
says, ‘My success ie owing to my liberality 
in advertising/ Barnaul says liberal ad
vertising niade him a million dollars in ten 
years. Stephen Girard said, 'Constant 
and persistent advertising is a sure pre
lude to wealth/

Captain Hall proposes to make another 
search f«»r thé Northwest i Ho ii lor the Northwest passage, 
tends to start with a 1600 ton steam pro
peller, to be provided also with sails, and 
will also have a topsail schooner of about 
160 tons. His route will be into Jones' 
Sound, and thence by sea and land, ns cir
cumstances favor, to the Pole. After tak
ing his vessel» a* far as practicable, Captain 
Hall intends to use Esquimaux doge and 

a Gunnell, of the Japan 
' the United States 

y —,----------- , accompany Captain

JEiall intends to use Esq 
wBflwea. Admiral Grim 
Navi, aud recently of 1 
NavjJ, will, it is said, a

A matcjh-factory in Wisconsin advertises 
for fifty girls to work at matoh-mnking. In 
other places young giris have small chance, 
as old ladies monopolise the business.

From tnerweed physical rod menti! itieegtb of per
son» who nw Fellow»* Couretme Sraur or Hrro- 
ra-wrarm, their augmented faculty of endurance, the 

“ I. "Mgs,iwxvUr rwt healthy action of the I

•it and! t, and a number o( other*,

demomitranted In thoneands of eue» within onr ksow. 
Its power nf rwtorini the great nrnpatkthe anti 
r Tritfifii on full nnd htallhy dtvdopmna 
i. te certain Price It Ms bottle. 6 thr •# «).— 

tad by P Ctndlü * Co,.

Toth Editor of the Huron Signal

Sir.—In your last issue, 17th inst., I 
observe a communication from a ‘sufferer’ 
in reference to tho Goderich Post Office. 
This gentleman, if he belongs to that 
‘persuasion’—evidently wants things to 
•nit his own convenience, whether it suite 
anyone else or not. And in case hie de
manda are not granted, threatens an ap

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.-
Ottawa, Mareb 14.

Mr. Stephenson more foc reporta na- 
Pfotira Barbara ef Refuge ee Lake Erie 
and Heron; urging tha nraereitjr of thair 
eoMtmction bj shoeing that, erithin a (aw 
years 74 reeatia had bran wrecked andyears 7» rra
1» lire» 1*1.

Mr. Osmenm (Huron)_________ m) argued
hours on Uke Huron were fort!

that her- 
tha benefit

of the whole country, and not fur any ono 
•action of it He reminded th# House 
that the subject bad been before the 
Government for fifteen year»; that money 
bad actually been voted for it ; and that
aoloog ago as I860, a committee reported 
that the improvements in question were urg
ently needed. He declared that In tha 
last ten years enough property had been 
lost to pay for fonr harbours of rsfues, 
whilst the effect of this negligence on the 
pert of the Government bad been tc 
Canadian vessels off the Lakes.

a to drive

____ Mr. lengsrin______________
mgnt had not lost tight of the anbjeet,bet 
it was very important a proper tito shouldit was very important a p 
be selected. For two yeare a survey 1 
been going forward, and he bad lately re
ceived a very full report from the Chief 
Engineer, which would soon hem the 
hands cf the members. The Government 
intended to ask for n grant, and immedi
ately commence tho works necessary. He 
affirmed they had a policy on the sub
ject,

Several hon. members wanted to know 
what the policy was, and

Hon. Mr. Lange tin said if a notice were 
put on the paper it would be answered.

Hon. Mr. Anglin* Hon. Mr. Wood and 
Mr. Mackenzie having spoken, the motion 
was carried.

The motion of Mr. Grant for reports 
respecting the Neepigon country was 
agreed to.

Mr. Maokensie, deprecating the discus
sion of these questions before the proper 
timefor it had arrived, went on to express 
his objection to a suggestion from Mr. 
Huntington that we should subsidize an 
American Company to make a railroad to 
Fort Garry, and céneured Mr. Connell’s
reference to the expense of acquiring and 
bolding the Territory,. ‘It must be done’ 

iid bi

poal to the Inspector, and would even 1 have been

he said amid loud cheers, ‘at all coats, and 
at all hazards/ ‘They should feel in the 
position „of an individual who had been 
insulted, and until the affront was wiped 
out, no expense must stand in his way,’ 
a remark thst waa received with renewed 
applause. Mr. Mackenzie made a vigorous 
attack on the want of promptitude and de
cision shown by the-Government, declar
ing that bat for their s

bringdown the thunders of the Poet-master 
General himself. Alas for poor Dickson !„ 
Taken as a whole, the article in question 
is one tissue of selfishness arrogance and 
ignorance. It is not enough that ten 
or a dozen Postmasters on those two 
Northém mail routes, sit iid till eleven, 
twelve, one and two o'clock to receive the 
Eastern mails, they lit up an hour longer 
to suit the convenience of this precious 
“Sufferer.” While I write it ie twenty- 
five minutes to twelve, p. m. and no mail. 
How would ‘sufferer’ like that kind f»f 
waiting f But then following his reason
ing, those Northern Postmastora and those 
who wait in their offices for letters, &c., 
are hot country boobies, let them Wait ; 
it is enough if they get a mail at all, night 
or day. And those vagabond stage drivers 
—théir convenience indeed ! Pshaw ! 
What if they are out half or three quarters 
of tho night ; if tltov are nearly frozen 
or smothered in the driving enow, what 
of that, they are but one remove above a 
brute. Let them take it, so long as this 
agonising ‘sufferer’ gets his letters in good 
time. This, Mr. Editor, is the legitimate 
» inclusion to be drawn from 'Sufferers’ 
reasoning, and is «hat some people call 
Christianity. In conclusion I would re
mind this prince of ‘Sufferers’ of two things 
which he has either forgotten, or never

1st. The Postmaster of Goderich know* 
his duties.

2nd. He performs them with correctness, 
and despatch, and does not require either 
instructions, or threats from outsiders. 
But ‘Sufferer, will appeal, ‘these things 
must be remedied or he will know the 
reason why. This is the language of 
authonty which is thus usurped and 
prustitnted by this precious specimen of 
humanity. I w:mld seriously advise him 
to aiqwal to Messrs Parker & G'attlo it Mr 
Jordan, from whom he will be more likely 
to obtain an antidote to his sufferings, than 
from an Inspector «f Post offices.

a cuükty postmaster,
•12.16 Midnight—no mail.

at for their apathy a road might 
opened to the Spring. Being 

nnly adjured by Sir George E. Cartier 
to go tm» far/ he replied thi ‘ * 
dimes been censured by bis

TURN BERRY,

Feb. 21st, 1870.—The Council met pur
suant to adjournment; all the members 
present, the Reeve in the chair. Minutes 
••f last meeting wore read and approved. - 
Moved by Mr Scott, sec by Mr Hogg, That 
the letter receive^ from Dr Woods in ;

!,»rd to the payment of arrears of taxes —. 
ot 16, con 1', lie over to next meeting 
till tho Books are examinud—carried.— 

Moved by Mr Scott, sec by Mr Hogg, That 
Mr Haugh is hereby authorized to ex
amine the bridge at Gemmill's, and let a 
job of repairing the same if necessary, and 
that Mr-John Gemmill is hereby instruct
ed to take charge of said bridge during the 
time of the spring flood and protect it 
from any damage if possible—carried 
“ Mr,'...................Resolved that Mr tfcott attend to the four 
bridges in Winirham, and that Mr Hnugh 
attend to Bodies, Greys and Jobb’s 
bridges, and Mr Moffat to the Morrishank 
bridge, and Mr Hamilton to Hamilton’s 
bridge, and use their best endeavours to 
protect the said bridges from any damage 
caused by ice or floodwoud during the 
spring flood. Mr Scott reported he had 
relet the iobi formerly let to Win Dick
son on 26th side-line to Ransom Goodrich 
f ar the suiuof $10.70, and that eaidjobe are 
finished. Moved by Mr Scott, sec by Mr 
Haugh, That* debenture be given to D 
Goulding for the sum of $6.60 for house 
for election—earned. Mr Haugh, report- 
•d Thos Simpson's job at Grey’s bridge 
finished. Moved by Mr Hogg, sec by Mr 
Scott, That Gustavus Barton be assessor 
tor the present year, salary *45-turned. 
Applications were made for a renewal of 
Tavern Licenses fur the current year, 1870 
from Jas Johnston, John Cornyn, Robt 
Gordon, C Griffin, Wm Ross and Mrs 
Days. Moved by Mr. Scott, sec by Mr 
Haugh, that the above named persons re
ceive a License for the current year and 
that heml Partir, In Flrnn, Wm Ander- 
son, Martin ochrick and J Forbes, receive 
a license bv producing s certificate from 
the I ne,rector end trying Ihe license mane, 
end eleo that Styles Kent end 8-n gets 
Shop Lienee by paying for the 
earned. J Johnetnn, Blnevslo. paid M0 
f"r,» »l,d wm Rois, Binerais,
D.i.1 Mtln p«t for Iréenre, Moted by 
Mr Hengh w by Hr Moff.t, the. John 
Crnrnvn rad .dbere get , debenture for 
116 tor clearing any flurdwood at the 
bridge on the grerel toed, ,t 
oruTteil. The folln.ing rnnunti ordered 
ti> be pent, J Comm #16; R (fooderieh 
«•.7«j D Ooirldmg «5 60; WmO Palmer

' Ui,|U|:)br 
o«oe #9,40, EtpotUor ufice #6 20; Dr 
Tearlyn *60; Umc Tmuthnll #10.0»; H 
Doans 12. J Uomyn, Mrs Dots Wm 
Bore, P HUnie'Etirak, R Hutinra 
and J Forbes, were appointed Pound

solemnly adji
‘ •"* fthathehod

sometimes been censured by his party for 
not going far enough, and stated that 
from information ho had received he be
lieved no worse mismanagement existed 
any where than on the roads now being 
constructed in North-West. He again 
urged that until the proper time arrived, 
and Mr. McDougall, now prevented by 
illness from attending, was able to be 
present the subject should be allowed to 
real.

March 16.
Sir F. Hincke moved that the Banking 

resolutions be referred back to Committee 
for amendment. Mr. Mackenzie twitted 
Hincks with hischangeableness, and Said 
he would not have dared to take the vote 
of the House on the scheme in its original 
form. Mr. Make deprecated the firing the 
Capital of new Banks by an abstract reso
lution. It wonld be time enough to legis
late for new Banks when they applv for 
charters. Sir A. T. Galt expressed un
easiness at the tone of some of the Finance 
ministers remarks. Mr. Harrison thought 
the plan of the Banka issuing their own 
votes on a gold basis Was safer than the 
Government one. The principal amend
ments agreed to were ; That no new Bank 
be chartered until certified by the Treasury 
to have a paid-up Capital of 8200.000 That 
at least 20 per cent of the subscribed capi
tal should be paid up annually. And to 
reduce the reserve to be held by|the Banks 
from 60 to 33$ per cent.

March 16.
Mr. Thompson introduced a bill to 

abolish the franking privilege of members 
which had bccu much abused. Mr. 
Cameron (Huron)seconded the motion and 
urged that the Government should take 
the matter up. It ca;ne out in the dis
cussion that h pair of boots had lately been 
mailed as u franked letter. Mr. Hunting- 
ton moved a serious of resolutions in favor 
»f a Customs Union with the United 
States ; cha nett-rising the Government as 
‘adrivelling administration/ The debate 
on the motion was adjourned to Monday

March 17.
The Standing 0 unmitteeon the Hop and 

Salt Interests called attention, in their re-

}x»rt to the House last evening, to the un- 
avourable position of the Canadian as 
compared with the American producer.

Theromainder of the sitting was spent in a 
fruitless discussiunon the Banking Scheme.

The Pope anti the,Femana 

From the Telegraph.

The Fenians have lost all respect for His 
Holiness the Hope. At one time the? 
heeded tho advice of the clergy in all 
things ; but now the bull of the head of 

Church—tlthe Church—the edict of the man who is 
shortly to bo declared infallible, is laughed 
at by those against whom it is directed, 
and is burlesqued in their newspapers. 
Protestants have no reason to complain, if 
meu who boast of their ^attachment to the 
Romnî; Catholic Church thus defy tha 
Pope himself ; nor can Protestants be 
blamed for heeding not the 'thnnderj.yL-^ 
thu Vatican/when thousands of thoss^DS- 
longing to the Church itself refuse to re
spect tbs authority of its recognised head. 
The Fenian and ‘National’ papers, with 
one voice denounce the Pope in unmeasur
ed terms for his late bull against the 
Brotherhood. The Irish Republic, pub
lished in New York laughs at the docu
ment, and boldly states it would sooner 
have the Pope’s curse than hie benediction. 
Here are its own words : ‘The Pope gave 
his, ‘benediction’ tc insurgent Poland,and 
to day -that country is lower than ever 
under the heel of the Muscovite. He sent 
his blessings to Jefferson Davis, aud the 
Southern Confederacy is no more. The 
sweetest prayer» assaulted Heaven for 
blessings on Maximilian on his departure 
for Mexico ; he returned to his paternal 
pAlace a corpse He sent the blessed 
Chi ''hristmas rose to Isabella, and before 
another Christmas she was a fugitive curs
ed by the Spnnirh people. He excommuni
cated Italy, and she is free from the Alps 
to the Adriatic. Let him excommunicate 
Ireland by bell, book and candle light, for 
his benedictions bring nought but disaster, 
while Ilia anathemas as aurely herald pros
perity and success to their intended 
victims ' Such language *Éa thia, we are 
satisfied, never before appeared in the 
columns of a Roman Catholic publication. 
It shows that Fenianiem has done much to 
loosen the hold of the church
minds of the people. The clergy long ago 
* ‘ ........................ ouldharesuchforetold that the society woult 
an eftect, and warned their flocks against 
it. The above extract shows that already 
the prophecy haa be

, 1oVa , ^ appointed Pound ^

Try It To NioU—- Fou will tletp mil and b* Bttur 
ths morning.• too have caught en*! f cut islee the 

ptiifcsm : Irritation of the throat : a heavy prewar» on 
one of the lung» ; kreeih abort ; if you coula only nice 
up that matter that «ticks «to tight, you would feel so 
assy : eehsfppata every once la a while mar the 
heart, and eoutetimee pels» la the shoulder» aad beck. 
As soon *» you lie down you have s Es of coughing ; 
thts ie Sheexpwiesse of toeussuds st this minute, now 
for relief, prompt quick, end Immediate relief aad sv 
■jetsam; rake at ours s teaspo-nfal of Dr. Brigv'e 
»------—------- — - itME,Lung Heeler and you

-, T flimpaon, <1 B
Sf*??*’ *1Th"roo». 0 McTeeteh, Wm
Mofikt rad Jre (Revert, Fence Viewra- 

-------adlouned.
JAfiJOl

---------— lufeef ee Important te all
Hold by Druggists.

XA8. JOHNSTON, Ol«rk.

The ranks of the Washington correspon
dants eorpa hare tide winter beenaugment- 
ed by a half down women.
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*ui to retinae lie wonted smooth condition There is 
MMm so desirable as ■ he» It by pud beautiful *kln : 
tWwEro, g remedy the» produces h. driving away til 
teprfclee, should be rarri et once, hold by druggist*
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troyw.' It to far ahead of ai

i to Ml. Afl ____ _
if irnoved by It, and the' 
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A Qbvtlvia* IromOswego, on a rammer trip d 
the Ht Lawrence, stopped over Sunday at the Oui . 
■aa Betel, la Montreal C. K.. lathe summer ofltflS 

*v)be was wised with Crampe. 
3—, to.. Indicating a disease

----------------------------dispatched a servant for
ÜÜass la the draggist ; but <m Hundaya these Con
servatories of medicines are closed.—a poor show for

Elm a tea spoonful of Ready Belief, ________
tumbler of water. In a few minutes. Ha counts- 

lance wore» lively and pleasing expression and here- 
earhsdt 1 feel much better/ 1 feet easy/ the pains 
sad «ampere leaving me/ ‘e gentle beat Is spreading 
«II over my body.’ In the course of an hour- I gave 
Mmauotherdose. la an hour after that, he ate his 
dinner. In the evening he attendedVImrch. On hie 
return to Montreal he willed <m me and stated that he 
htlieved Radway’s Ready Belief eeved his lift

J. radway. m d.
On the flmt symptoms of pain or uneasiness In the 

stomach or bowels, take a dose of Ready Relief - this 
will prevent itfcwks of Cholera. Diarrhea, Bilious Colic, 
D^.hw.1..

tee Dr Badway’e Almanac for 187^

THE MARKETS 

Goderich, March 21,1870

Ml Wheat........... .................10:70 fi 0:76
Spring Wheat .. .............. 0:78 0:6C

.............. 4:00 a iM
Oats................ ................. 0:28 a 0:3(1
Pess..„................ ................. 0:40 w 0:42
Barley..................... ................. 0:40 S 0:43
PoUtoes............... ................. 0:60 9 0:50
Butter............. • • ................. 0:17 a 0:17

55, f ton..........
Hides (green)...

................. 0:16
................. 0:00
................. 6A0

-a
a>
is

0.00
1O0
6:00

Wood....................... ............... 2:00 a 3:60
Beef, perewt. . ................. 6:00 (4 600
Pork......................... ................. 7:00 (4 7:60
Chickens per pair .............. 0:30 (4 0:30
Wool....................... ............... 0:30 <a 0:32

............... 4:00 4.00
iPPlee .................. ................. 0:75 0:70

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.h.per bb
130.

BIRTH.

At Goderich, on Wednesday the 16th inat. 
the wife of Mr Bernard Trainer, Chief 
Constable Co. Huron, ef twins, a son 
and daughter.

Brtr Rdrfrtlgimtnu

EDWARD SHARMAN,
BKICKL.AYRR.

PLASTERER AND SLATER,
QT1LL continues to do any work in the above brancb- 
P eaon reasonable terms. Whitewashing and Job- 
Wag attended to promptly. Parties building through 
the eonolry win desire -to put on e NubetantUU 
Covering would do well to correspond with the 
subscriber, end have their Houses covered with 
Slate*, as they will hnd them cheaper than any
--------------- a In the end.

1870. w8-Sm

S. R. M’DOUGALL, 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY 8UK- 
1 obon. Goderich. Veterinary Medi
cines always on hand.

Will be In Dungannon every Wednesday, end at 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday.
V Horses examined as to soundness %•

sw66-2m

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness. It 
saves iiggs. Butter Milk, etc., end is warranted to 

eoataln nothing injurious For sale by the Orooeia.
.OtilNSON 4 YAIE<

Agents for Goderich.
B. VLUMMEit 4 CO..

Chemists, London. Ont.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
fpo^the Bleckemlthlng business A strong vouthIthlng In
_l from the country preferred. Apply to B1RACHÀN 

A MCKINNON,
Goderich March 21st. 1870. swOl-tf

Glenbarnie FarmfM Salt
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.
1A MILES from Goderich and • mile* from Clinton, 
IV situated on the Gravel Road Runulne from Gode
rich to Bayfleld, from which U la separated by the Bay- 
leld Rlv-r. It contalna 212 acre*. 110 acres under 
fonce, 10 acres clear of stumps and In a high slate of 
cultivation, toll rich clay loam; lm*h good hanlwood. 
It is well watered by two living streams. An orchard 
of 140apple tree* in bearing—fruit very choice; also, a 
fow pears, plums, peaches and cherries, and » few 
grape vines. Two story concrete house, 82 by 42 feet, 
cellar foil size of the house. Frame hern 45 by 81 ft 
This Is true opportunity to secure a good faun on the 
lake Shore, where fruit raising Is much more success
ful than farther intend. Apple to

WM HALL. Bayfleld, 
or 0. M TRUEMAN, Lead Agent, ( * ’ *

Marsh 17th. 1170

WANTED
A MAN to work on a Farm. Apply at 
•* Lot 31, 2nd con., Goderich township.

JOHN A. NAFTEL.
2tst March, 1870. w9tf

FARIT FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVrsL ROAD.

BRING lot 11 flnt concesaloa Goderich Township 
118 acres. 60 * * ’ *-----------" “

___ . The land is a rich clay
able for wheat or fruit growing. ______
cheap and on easy terms. Possession caw beglvei 
Catcher, for particulars and teems, apply to O. 
fïlMONSor to J. DAflSON, Esq. Goderich 

Goderich, March list. 1170.

The lot wilfbsrold 
Iven 1st

Selling rff Winter Goods
CTHEAP !

TO MAKE ROOM for SPRING 
PURCHASES-

ABR ' HAM8MITH,

Merchant Tailor A Clothier Market Square, 
S bow olforlng Greet Inducements In

HATS and CAPS- °
A splendid assortment of

CLOTHS AND FANCY TWEEDS.
As he Is now prepared to make to Order in First-Clam 
Style on short notice -a good It guaranteed or no 
sue. A good assortment of

Sewing Machines
On hand of the Latest style, for sale on time or liberal 
discount for cash. Machine Meedlee and Machine BUk

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich. Feb. S4th, ISIS w4

VALUABLE FARM FOR

K| North half of V* No. », and the. West hi 
nrth sali of lot No. 10 In the Highlit m 
trie. 110acres, 110acreseleemLWeerw 

«A A good Miuered fog brnme^weflRafobeAe raw 
frame hous -, stone foe dation wàh food cellar, good 
welling hero, good etahle. Two splendid orchards, 
Moore» of fell wheal in good ooodithm, so be tekew et 
anlertkm. Hie lot Is siteaied about otw end a Half 
miles from thé Gravel Riwt, quite convenient to Rinros 
end School li is «he oM idttone forte, and k one uf 
the best and longest eettled In the Township-

TITLE INDISPUTABLE, x

The whole or a portion to he sold on reasonable terras 5* B RIMCL.UR. V
^ O

Goderich March 8th, 1870,

YOUNG LADIES’ JOURNAL,

OVOD WORDS 

BOW BKLL8 
SUNDAY MAGASINS 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 

LESLIES’ MAGAZINE 

DEMORBSTS- MAGAZINE 

JENT LB MAN'S JOURNAL 

4o., Ac., Ac.,

FOB, MARCH.
Telegraph News Depot.

(Jordan’s old stand)

TO MERCHANTS.
With a Tie* to tker oil hi» hue/ itoek 

ol brown

WRAPPING (PAPERS

the enbeerlbcr offer» the nmo »t » dis
count of, V

20 PER CEH1
BELOW LAID DOWN COST.
As he intend» to discontinue keeping the 

seise.

TO WIT:

BROWN WRAPPINGS,
from 29 to 65 Ibe «eight,

4} cents per lb

BEST HARDWARE OR SUGAR
PAPER.

various weights 5 cents per lb.

<T WARRANTED SCALE WEIGHT- 
TERMS CASH.

T. J. MOORHOÜ8Ç-
•SIGNAL OFFICE/ GODERICH.

Oodench March llih. 1870.

3V M W
Waggon and Carriage

FACTORY. 
BATES & ELLIOTT

If AVI pleasant le Intimât- 
Il lug to the public ef tow* 
and country that they have 
opened a Wesson a-diterdaea

______________ r (Lewis BUiott’s old stand,) im
mediately ad knnlng the Western Hotel. BAM. 
attend personally to all thé work entrusted to 
and are prepared to nun out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, SI- ighs.

id everything In their line, of the very I wet m---------
id workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

*** JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAMDt ■ l»nie assortment of

3LBXOTi«
I be sold Cheap for Cash or Ccrd-

Ooderieh, Feb. 24th, 1670.

TO RKNT,

s
Atwobtory house, close to

the Market Sqnaro.
Apply to,

l. McIntosh.
Goderich March 10th, 1870. w8-tf

PREPARE jor WINTER.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

U AVlNO refilled b»8 Shop on West street, 
*"*• neat door to Batik of Montreal, is now 
prepared to supply his numerous customers, 
At sour» notice, with all articles iu hie lice. 

Hi» slock consists of

TWEEDS, OVERCOATINGS,
CHECKS. 4e , in great variety, and will be 
sold CHEAP for CASH. He hope» to re
ceive a full share ol public patronage, as 
heretofore.

H. DUNLOP.
Goderich, Nov. 3. I860 w39

Sign of the big Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE

THE Subscriber* have removed their Hrornn Facto.7 
to the premises In rear »-f the Store formerly ocru-

Eed br Mr JAMES THOMSON-fitwo doors South of 
e Huron Hotel), on Kingston street and beg 10 in
imité that having facilities f»r purchasing broom-corn 

u the cheapest, market, and having secured the ser
vices of a flrst-claea broom-maker, they are now turn-

AN EXTRA HEAVY BROOM 
anil Whlwlt

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they are selling as cheap as any manufacturer in 

Hamilton or Toronto;

Both Wholesale & Retail.
They have also purchased the balance of Mr Jamee 

Thomson’s

Stock of Groceries I
large additions thereto and Intend to carry 
on (lu his old stand) a first-class

Family tlreeerjr Beslaees»*n Ike
GASH PRINCIPLE.

A complete assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars. Fruit, 
Spioes, Flour, Feed, Potatoes,
Ac . Ae , always os band at the Lowest Prices, 

‘ ered in Town.atd delivered 
Only one call failed to teeure a continuance of tublic Patronage.

cox a McDonald,

Kingston Street. 
N, B —Farm Produce takee in Exchange for Goods 
February 7th, 1170. w404f

LOVE’S PRIZE ESSAY,
ON TURNIP CULTURE..

muis 188AT IS NOW PUBLISHED IN PAM 
1 phlet tone, and may he had fTOm the following 
persons throughout the countv of Homo, via : -From 
Moorhouee, Entier, and at the Telegraph Book F to re, 
Godtrich i Holmes’ Book Store. CUaton ; Logan. Lums- 
den and Elliott, Seaforth . Jackson, hgmondvllle 
Marks, Bracefleld : Grig. Exeter ; ««rant. Aloleyvllle; 
Keys, Bayfleld ; Nellis, Kippen ; Bonthrun. ttodger- 
ville ; Jno. Toreer. Varna : Patterson’eStore, Walton; 
at the Port OBoe Leifi-lesborough : aa ‘
Lucknow, Blvth, Zurich, U 

March »th 1870.

FARM FOR BAILOR TO RENT.
'■’HAT superior Farm. Lot 3» 7th eon. Township of 
1 Goderich, containing SOarres of land, with 40 

cleared, and good barn on IL The cleared is In • good 
state of cultlrstion, It Is well aitoatod. being 8 miles 
ftom Bayfleld, 8 from Clinton and 12 Irom Goderich

County of Bruce.

IBBERUrS SAlE ROOMS.
auction sale

-OF-

Farming Lands !
—0-O»—

0>M. TRUEMAN ,
Is ini,meted bjr Me- Jo»eph Herr, lo sell 
^FWio Auction, »t his Sale Booms,

Thursday, march 24th, lero,
Commencing at Noon.

That Superior Farm, Lot No. 1, Con. ft,
In the Townsulp of Grey, containing One Hundred 
Acrwxnore orleae, about Beveujy Aeree of which are

On the Premises are a Lee House, U* Bara and 
small Orchard, theeeUto ef Ska Bart Quality of Clay
and Sand* Learn.

This is â sood opportunity to saenre a 
weU situated Fana, befog en the gravel road, 12 miles 
from Seaforth and about SeiUasgross AlelayviUa.
TBRM8.—120 Cash for every flOO of the 

noney ; balaaoe payable in in
to roit purchaser secured by 

gs on the premises. w4-t4

EARLY ROSE POTATOES !
FARMERS TRY THEM.

%1Y seed is pure and true to name, and 
to which was given the finit premium 

•t Provincial Exhihitinn at Loudon. A rid 
first premium at Goderich Horticultural 
Exhibition.

ORDERS RECEIVED NOW
will be filled on and after the first of April. 
Price 80 cents per peck nr 7 cents per 
pound. THOMS HOOD,

Goderich.
Goderich March 2nd,1870. w6-tf

PIANOS, MEtODEONS, 
SHEET MUSIC.

epHE SUBSCRIBER IN RETURNING THANKS FOB THE LIBERAL PATROXIK3E 
* He hM -Kind luring the pul jre»r, rwpeclluilj beg, to iaitimt, th»l he is now pro 

pored 10 fereiih — .

Pianos, Melodeona. Cabinet & Chttrcn Organs
OF ANY MAKE MANUFACTURED

At prioee and tinn, which defy competition in this section.
•EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

SHEET MUSIC SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE.

JOSHUA CALLAWAY
M.rth l»h, 1870.

R. Re R.
rtWi “•

* Ike ww."-Heo, ob.li!-,. »

truth of holy tradition tods an aUThe bistorlcel tr_______
illustration in the history of

Radway’s Ready Relief
.When this marvelot wdy «as.trot presented toti»d notice of the medical faculty, io 1847. notwith 

standing the mysterious influence it eshibiled ia

Goderich.

STOCK TAKING
AT THE

SPRING DRY GOODS.

THOMSON, BIRXETT * BELL, 

HAMILTON,
A RE NOW Receiving and opening out 
** Their spring I mportations of Dry O nod*, 
and will have their Stock fully assorted by

Tuesday, 15th March.
Hamilton, March 4, 1870. w7-4t.

EARLY GOODRICH POTATuES

The subscribers have for sale at »i^o
per l u-ihvl. pure Burly Gmwidph I’otaioe*, the 

finest \ folding poiain grown. A Is», Clean ard purs 
Hungarian G--*««-.Serii. Order* for P.iutoes received 
now will Iw fifed ..11 ami aflrr lb* 1*1 April. Those 
wishing i<> secur* «< ml bai’ hein r rend m ihrir orders 
eatly to the suherr'bers or 10 ih- Signal office.

STOKES t SONS,
Bayfield Rnad.

Match lTin, 1VT0. w8-u

Chancery
LAN

Sale of
1> H .

IN parouance of a Decree and final O.der 
■ for sal- made by tie Court of Chance j 
m a mih of Blokq vs. Kennedy, at.d dated 
1 ho Sixteenth day of February last and ih«* 
SvveoVv day ot Uc-tober last resoedive 
ly. will he sold by Public Auction, by Mb. 
GE'iDGE M TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, nt 
h;e Auction Rooms in the Town of Gudorich 
with the apiirobaiion of Andrew Norton 
Buell Esquire. Masu-r in ordinary ot the said 

Court, ou

Torsdiy, Twenty-nimu day of March,
1870, at twelve o'clock, noon,

The following property in one lot, namely 
all and singular that certain parce* or tract 
of land and prvmise» situate in ihs Township 
of Ashfield in the Court? of H run. being 
composed of the South half of ot Number 
One in the Ninth «’once-si -n of the Eastern 
Division of the said Township. The said 
nropert y contains hy admeasurement one 
huudred acre a he ibe same inure or lees, of 

hicti about thinV five acres are cleared and 
the remainder is timbered 1 hi--Hy with beech 
and maple. The huildinjs «hereou are a 
log house and log ham. Tho property is 
veil fitu-iied as lo road*, as it is near the 
gravei toad lo (iodeijch. fiom which plac* 
it ia about «isteen m-l»8 dniant, and it is 
aHout seven miies from the Village of Duu* 
ganuon.

The purchaser sha'I at the lime of Sale 
pay down a d - posit ia th-* nropor.ion ol ten 
doll irs tor ever y mie hu'idre-l d -llars ot his 
purchase money 10 t-.v V'endor or hit Solici
tors, and shah pay I he l-al mce in one mon'b 
thereafter without interest ; in ail othei 
reepecia the cond lions of sale are the Slihud 
ing conditions of sain of the Court of Chan
cery. For ‘uriher particulars apply to 
Messrs. McDonald i Chadwivk. Toror.t-• 
street, Toronto, the Vendur'e Solicitors 01 
to the Auctioneer.
Uaied thi* Sisteenih day of February, 1870. 

[wîtdj A. N. BUELL.

comprising
Min’s Gaiters,
Youths’ Heavy Balmorals.
Girls’ Balmorals in sr»^i 
Childrens’ Slippers ft Fancy Ties ;

WOMENS’, MISSES’ A CHILDRENS’ PRUNELLA

G 'H ERS VND BALMORALS,
Goderich, Meieh 3rd, Ib70. «13 EXTRA VALUE.

SALT eOjtsPSR BARREL

THE GODERICH 8ALT COMPANY, (OLD WELL) 
have on Hand a quantity of refuse ->r dirt) salt 

which they will sell at SO cent* per hbl in bulk at their 
works over the river In lot* 5 or 10 bids.

*l*o a number of Salt Kettles for sale at 1| 
per lb.

Juxumr llth. 1870. wM-t

Godeneh, Frbrairj 4th, 1870.

CHANCERY SALE
DUR4UANT TO AN ORDER OF THE 
» Coart ot Chancery, m «de in the matter 
ol Thomas Oliver and others, infanta, heat
ing dale the first day of February 187®,

WILL RESOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Auction Rooms of George M. True- 

in the Town o1 Goderich,

Oa Tuesday, the 5ih day of April, 1870
AT 11 O’CLOI K NOON,

The following valuable lot in the Township 
of Vt awanoah, namely .—The East hall of 
Lot No. 22, in the 14th concession et the 
Township of tVawunosh, consisting of 100 

The Laud is Clay Loam of Good 
Quality. About 40 acres are cleared, and 
the rem-«mder is coveied with Hard

is situated on ilie Town Line between Kin 
loss and Wawanosh, about 4 miles distent 
from Lucknow, and 25 mi.es from Goderich, 
by no exsellent Gravel Road. ’

The Purchaser shall at the time of sale, 
pay down a deposit in the pronom 
of $10 00 for every hundred aollej 
of the purchase money to the Vt 
dor's Solicitor, and shall pay the timb
er sum of $350 within one month from 
the day of Sale, when the parch iser shall 
be entitled to a conveyance and to be let 
into possession upon bis excelling a Mort 
gage upon the said land, for securing the reeij 
dee of ike said purchase money payable in five

ainsi annual instalments with interest, such 
engage to be settled ty the Judge's Secre
tary, and to be prepared st the espenee ftf 

the purchaser. In other respects, and ee- 
ceot ae above mentioned, tho conditions of 
sale are the standing conditions ol ea»e of the •) STOBTCONCRETK BOUUR. gi ThB GBOUFt r!d Coart of Chancery. The eomtiliooe ot

Sale and terther particulars may be obtained ilr Bedroom, and tour otlier bedrooms ; onllre Bum 
aube Office of John Macsra nt the Town of RKMKaîîlS: 
Goderich, the Vendor’s Solicitor. \ Goderich. Good Urge orohsid of ove- aoo "t^ri™

Dated the 8ib day of March. A. D. 1670.  ̂ *?!: WcU; *«®._w^i w.urod__b,
t. W TAYLOR,

Judge's Secretary,
JOHN MACABA,

Goderich, Vendor's Solititor. w8 td

EMPORIUM.

J. C. DETLOR ft 

WILL OFFER DURING

Co.

TME 1EIT TEIH DAYS.
their entire stock, at

Greatly Maced Prices For Cash !
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Table Linen, Towels, Tickings ft Tweeds.

J. G DETLOR & CO

Goderich Mitch llth, 187».

PAINE ACHES, AND iffPIRMtlteS.
In a few mamenteqfter iu «we,

I ing the Bed-ridden, CHp- 
h-divesung the bodies of 
oflamumtion. Weakness, 
lijWin a few days Ibe siek-

Its wonderful power in riling tl_____________ _ ...
f ed. Rheumatio. Keuralgie—divesting the .bodies of 
all audering from Pam. Inflai

sand diseases of months aud years, and for all

W. & J. KAY
HAVE RECEIVED A LOT

and ot er infirmities, 
ness and diseases of 
erdinaiy peins, *etn

internal or extern.
All Fpaetni. Cramps. InflnmmationK____ ________
affordina INSTANTANEOUS ease and comfort, it 
met with the same neiument that (he stone which 
the builder*, through their ignorant* of its impor
tance, rejected, but dial afterwards became (he bead 
of (bo coiner.

A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.
We believe (hat the discovery, combination, aad 

distribution throughout all nations of tue esitb of 
this marvelous remedy is due as much to the im-pi- 
ratioo and direct will of DIVINE PRO VIDE.XCK as 
to science. When the combimuion of the ingi e-lien 
®f this marvelous remedy, known as 11ADWAY „ 
READY KELIhE. wee completed, it supplied e went 
that hnd ever existed, that noi er the best ei oroved 
discoveries in Modicnl Ghent y. or the Materia 
Medio* or the skill of the must cannent Pb» icinns. 
could secure to the Human Race. CHLOROFORM. 
Ether. .'Inriihme.Opium. woiiH allay pain; but an 
over-dose of either would cause death, end neither 
of Uiese remedies could be used with ealety by the

BASWATS 2SASY nviT.rBV
•tops pein of every kind, much quicker, and ie safe 
under ell oucuiaafoncee, end it proves the miraculous 
power of

PREVENTING SICKNESS.
If exposed to contagious or epidemic peetileneea. It 
not only Cures Psin. but will prevent it. end ellkinde 
of sickness that are couugiou*, or uiehsnous, or 
atmosphoiio.

Hidden Power* brought to Light 
As a Pain Remedy it excels *11 remedial agents, 

and when first introduced (he doe loro as well ** the 
people were wioui.hed *t itt marvelous eu relive 
r^yerii.„lur the moiDriii it w*r applied externally, or 
T'V I'.NTt liROP.' diluted in water taken ns a drink, 
the mo*t violent “ains. Cramps. -p**m*. Rheumatic, 
Neuralgic, turd all uupleuaut footings ceased.

PESTILENCES AMD PLAGUES.
When Asiatic Cholera appeared. RADWAY’S 

READY RELIEF was iheonl- positive cure; it cured 
thouean/s. nnd fared millions Irom on attack. Then 
it wo. that Divine Provide me mriiiied us to send 
forth this great remedy lo every mil ion on the I'noe or 
the earth. We were inspired with faith ot its Uual 
libil ty in saving the lives of all iieo|-le against the 
plague* and pei-tilem-ee that resisted all medicine* 
and the bent skill of phjaiciuns. Without having the 
assurance ot une dollor’sretnrii. beyond our lirnr faith 
loti. RAUIVAY'S HKA1IV KKLtKK nri.ine iuoII 
a savior to the afflicted huiuun race, we sent lurch ou 
its mission of cure over

AKAKECH jiCK, 
LAKE SHORE ARHERY POl SAD
INOOOD WORKING ORDER. 11 POT A8» tXt 
I ties, » Cooler*, 1 Soap Curb aad Kettte.» 
ttooids, tHorscsand ..srm-s*. flgTod new WaggAto*. 
I Sleighs, 8 Wheel Borrows, «Shovel*. • Pewter tSndh 
Mould Stands, 8 Ibis a stand, 2 Chain Pewpc for toy 
I Water Pemp and many other appendages too at eser la good stand add wtiTbee------------Water Pemp
is to œr-“—

fvarlto8 loads leeched Ashes, »T eeate per load, 

aqaire ef J- BABNSS, at the Ashery.
God.rfof .Nov, 2nd I8W. *«'-»

Fer raforfng Cray
Its natural VkaHiy aad i

M
ISl

NOTIOB.
A l«L parties concerned are hen 
Î*. monies due to the bearer on 
«count, are tube 
itheriwymenU will

Goderieh, Dec. », 111».

■—Belter. A 
. ».ill end void.
JOSEPH HERB.

TWO FABMS_for SALE

IptfR sale two very valuable FABat» ia the Town 
ship of Goderich. For partlrnlara apply to

/U6KPÜ 8HAXV, Huron Road- 
Oudeekh Teweehlp

November 25th. 1868. *------- -

DARLBT'S

ARABIAN Oil
FOR HOR8K8 4 CATTLE.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINE* 
K all the medicinal virtue# of those ailiche whivh 

long experieie-r h*« proved lo proses the nn«*r rate an» 
-fflrreni prunenir, for trie cure of Plesh WshiimI* 

Bruises, Gulls of ell kinds, Crocked Hee-fo, 
KmgBone, jfoavin, Callnu»,Fr«lu|o Hwccuey, Intern- 
il Poisons. Scranhes or G mere, Stroms, LameneM, 
Mairie, Whitlow*, Cum*, Send Crock., Foundered 
Feel, Horn Dis'ernper, 8wellmg«, and many oibri 
<i*eases which hor*. t *nd e«ule are subject in.

This celebmied Lniuueni he* been used for nrari) 
rear*, *ud IU earaiive properties thoroughly tested, 
•nu it a ccncedert to be the cheapert and mmi re- 
able remedy for all external complmnls ever oder.-i 

Pùt»he-it never foils when timely used ar.d 
.rtthfullv spp red.

To.tMlhsd nt .11 Druggists end Country-Merchant» 
throughout foe Dominion. Price 28c. per bottle. 

NOUTHRUPA LYMAN.
Ne « • Out..Proprietors 

Hold to Goovrlch dv Pa Cattle and t 
lordon j Gardiner « Co. Ba vt * :d ; James 
Wenlham, Hodgervilki J. Pickard fcgctrt 

H. Cumhe, Clinton ; Secord, T in 
ow| E. IlK-keuu, Seaforth, and all Vrd|<

the follicles V* deetroje^y- 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such u nbsIi eu b» wired for 
usefulness br this appllentiou. learned 
of fouling Ibe kair .wilb a pasty sedi
ment, it will top* «h*» and rlgorow. , 
Iu occasional use wiU prsraai lie hair 
ftom turning gmy or falling off, and 

"Idosas. Frca

make some preparation» i 
injurious to Ike lair, Il 
only benoît but not bine i 
merely for n

HAIR DRESSING, 1
nothing elm eu be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it joe, 
not soil while cambric, and yet leal» 
Jong on ibe hair, aitjag il a rich gloaef 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,
Ptuoncu. am Ahutticai Quxnn,

LOWELL, If AML

i

ion» dugerounsu* 
tr, tho Vigor eatf 
uum it. If wauled

ONE MILLION L0LLARS- WORTH

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
without one dollar being secured by purchase, and 
having to wait fur remuneration until the enure woe 
•old. end all exi«n*ei for foreign duties, freights. 
eo-nmiMMon agent*, advertising bill* wore paid, and 
th * we continued to do lor years Wherever a corn
ai nity of living civiliied souls existed, there we sont 
fini, at our own nsk,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
and the mirveloai cures it effected In ASIATIC) CHOLKRA. CHOLBKA M.lltSlbL.II BILIOUS 
A1TACK8. DIARIUIKA. 1)1 hEN TEHY. and every 
other disease peculiar to the countries and clifiialee 
where it was ueed, euggoated its nee in

Yellow I ever, Typhoid Fever
boor lot Fever, t-hfp Fever,

IMPORTED SEEDS.
m

9 AGH7H,
all other fevers ; end in thin cl*»s of diseases it cured 
when til others foiled, and PREVENTED Attack* \f

i i*he Wisdom of Providence in selecting the Inven
tor* and Proprietori of Une marvelous remedy to 
carry out Hie will, in placing an antidote within the

Knob ot llis people of til nations of the earth -who 
id enfocient faith to irait for their ** breed cast on 
Ure waters to return tiler many deys.” who were 

«anient to spread out before tho world the richness, 
purity, and mirnculoni quickness of this remedy, 
nt.nl *urh time that its wonderful virtues became a 

! houeehold neceroitv everywhere—shows that the in
struments felocted for thie great work have die- 
fherred their duties in this respect- Through the 
Infallible curative power* of Radway’s Ready Relief

ftiie people of all patioui have been rescued from the 
e*tilcnce in all form*; and as regards ordinary 
AIN.- that are common to all, he Ready Relief in 

a few minutes will stop
FEVER AND AOtTB.

Noi withstanding tho great rein ol Paine. Ache*, 
Ailments. Ac . that Kadway’s Ready Relief cure, 
time and experience prove it I > be the BEST and 
bAFL^f CUKE for 
FEVER AND AGUE,

CTIILLS AND FEVER,
•CAHLBT FEVER, 

ISllioua Povor 
In the world There ie no Ague Cure. Cholagogne, 
or prei-eretion of Quinine, Arsenin, or the many 
forms of Mercury, or. iu fact nnv remedial ngeni that 
Will cure this d.uiu* to pueitively. so safely, as

Hadnay's Heady He lief.
Besd King's Thread

New Seeds ! New Seeds !•Sir

PARKER S CATTLE
HAVE JU8T RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK OR

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
W hich fur qnaiiiy end price cannot he surpassed hy any r»epectable House in Canada.— 
A liberal dircouni allowed to C wiitry Dealers. Remember the stand,

PARKER & CATTLE'S DRUG STORE.
Goderich, Feb. 24th, 1870. «21 Market Square.

FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE !

SELLING OUT.
gALANCR OF WINTER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES IN 

CLOUDS,

No. not one. Thuaseuf*. from over-dosing with 
Quinine. Arsenic. Mercury, buttled in lire many Ague 
Cure# end Prvaie Practice mi y the i>enalty of en
gorged liver, fat spleen, disordered kidneys, eatfron- 
colond thin, mid hundred* of other symptoms of 
distress. There ugwiU uevei cure, but smother the 
diseiMS. whereas

RADWAY’S BEADY RELIEF,
aided by Radway’s Pills, not only cure the worst 
ca*ve, but will prelect the lystein uga.nbt attacks of 
Ague and oil olhui l’t-voi*.

One 2> Cent Bottle of

Radway’s Ready Relief
Is bettor os u cure for oil Fevers Chill*. Ullioue 
Aituck*. Ac . than thy (julnlne Mixtures. Ague Cure*. 
Oho.*,offut-s. Ac., I*i*l.us SI to Su. mid lUUway’e 
Heady belief i# Ruud fur hundreds uf oilier tiimeats 
that ihc-ee Hie m-t. ,

One :f> cent buttle of Keilway’s Hea-lw Relief 
diluted in one stilun ut pmif spirits, will give you 
•guti in Quant.ty. and miwrror in Qiiwtiiy, to 

144 bottle# oi the S> cent I’tin Itemediwe. Peinte. 
Killers. Embrecuiu-iw. I'aum eiu. King*. Ac... nil of 
there reino Jiu* being but poor imuUil.oas of Rail
way •* Heady Heitor.

One bottle uf It ail way’s Heady Relief, for 25 
cents, us a Pnin Hemody. and for Family Purposes, 
Till secure every houschuld freedom ugainst sick-. 
_iess. and can be used fur the snme pnrtmtea. that 
would cost at least (S'J6) twenty-five dollars, had you 
tu imrchoee presi-riptumk. or drugs every time pain, 
sickness, or ucoident takes pl««.

Puiidul AlUtoka where

Radway’s Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD IXSTA.VT EASE :
ninatton of (he Kfilneye,

Inflammation of the Bladder, 
lion of the Bowels,

Congestion of the Longa, 
Throw*. Difficult Breathing,

Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, 
Croup, Dypbtiierla,

Catarrh, luflnenso.
Headache, Toothache,

The application of the Heady Relief to the pari

Fiddleoi 
eld silver 
pattern

lets. Rets. lets. |ct«.
2Table Fbrks 2.00........6 60 ............... 1000. .1200

12 Table Spooons 6 00.......... 6.60 ............10.00 .12 00
I» Desert Forks 6 00......... 6.60 .............  7.60 ... H 60
12 Dessert .spoons 6.00..........660 .............760 ....8 60
12 Tea Spoons 4 00 ..........«60 ............. 600....660
0 Egg gilt bowls 2 40 ........  260 .............  2 80 ...2 80
2 Sauce Ladles 9 00........ 2 20 ............... 2 40 ....2 40
l tirevy HiMiun 2 00 ........ 220 ............. 240 ....240
-------  r.. -, ............ too........ 100

MANTLE CLOTHS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

BLANKETS, ko., ko.

A RARE CHANCE I 
Alexander's Kid Gloves 01.00 oer Pair.

FOR ONE MCNTH

LADIES, this is the only opportunity you will have of getting tho VERY BEST 
KID GLOVES made, at less than coat price.

B. SMITH.
w67

The application of the Heady Relief to the jpa** or 
|}»rts. where th* pain or difficulty existe, will afford 
---* and comfort.

«0 Drops to * Teaspooaftal la Water 
wui, ia a fow moments, cure
OMAPS, ÊPJ8MO, BOP Mo ÊT0JÊ4CM,

gwsms.v, lira mkjmamcmm* 
OU B Bum A, flFIAVrffll*,

COLIC,

Wind in the Bowels.
And All Internal Paine.

The above dose token every fifteen minâtes will 
quickly cure

static Cholera, Cholora Morbus,
Liions Colic. Flux.1

And ill Peinfbl Discharges.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Radway’s 

Relief with them. A lew drops in water will prevent 
•inkness or pains from change of water.
BKTTKB THAN MUNCH I)HANDY OR BITTERS AS A 

r- STIMULANT.

Complain i*.
lion, Hon'itiurii, Sick Headache, Kidney Oons- 
nlainle. Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, ant

Hidden cold*, <nre throat. Coughs, Diptbirrm 
paioe ia the side,lion* end heck, neuralgia,tooth 
aebe, rheumatic and ulher pains is any part ul 
the body end from whatever oeuie, he* given it 
a place in every household and is fas' supersed
ing ell other prewreiionsof the kind.

It ia also an wflet tusl end prompt remedy tor 
Hume, hmieee. Spraioe. Chilblains,

Croat Bites, Cramp* in the Ktomicb, Die rhea. 
Billiot

a. 8pral
... ibe Slot .

«.noiera morbus, Hiliiuue Chulic,Cholera lnlau 
turn, Dyeenterv, Arc.

Price only S4 eemaper bottle.
NORTHROP 4 LYMAN, 

Newceelle.C W.
(General Agent for Canada.

Kf-8uld in Goderich bv Parker 5c Cable end 
P. Jordaot Gardiner Ac Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, HodgerviUe|J Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
'umlie, Clioton; Secord, Lucknow; E llickeon 

«w idfte end all Mudleite Dealers.

Saturday, the 2nd diy of April, 1870
at two o'clock, Afternoon. 4e follow.

Ing valuable property, namely Eight sad al 
acre* of land forming the south-west nortiun 
No ».ln the Naitlendl 
Goderich, with the two
thereon, known es 'Ihivgtu i inveru,' And she frame 

tal barn and outhouses ouaaraM there-buildimt tnJ Uiffi U(1 AillUdUoaa AuMKti 
with. The tavern is situated oa the raid tel 
end about tour miles from Goderich, and st the
angle of said l»t No. 6. formed by the llureri 
M tjie road to Rea. MUforl write, aad Irom ItspeS? 
kion, la calcnlated to command a large ^'r'utîs 
land te of^oeid quality Md fraction said tworoàtW r 
I Tim purchaser siutil. at the tune of sale, pay u
deposit iu tho pronoftira ef«l« for every RWefftted
oorohase mouyy to the Vendor’s Solicitor. I \
tuur u farther c: lîl En-__.2dpay uranhcrç^Einiuwri
purchase money within one mouth flora 
riale (with interest ' “
•hail pav toe remainderGCrti teïS&si

pen^Wjx, twelve naflHI
FIBST-OLASS FA.KM FOB SALE. ptnnUw, with Interest on the unpaid 

chase money, to be troufod. by (■ 
perty^nadnpo^emOT^^

T8 now ol

Read T excellent farm in the townelilpof Collmme. 
being lot 8, eon. lO.four mile* floisi Goderich. 11 
prise» 100 aeree of the heat cisy soil, al) 
free of slump*

Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple and Fear orchard, good water. A 
wuee end tot in Goderieh wrald betaken ae pelt pay
ment. Pur particular* apply to.

eontolnlng 8 and 4 times the quantity of the 15 cent 
Liniment». I'ninls, Killers, t’anacens. made of the

fusel oil alroliol as a basis, and have all 
started to imitate Railway's Ready Relief; 

uf there Imitation* are scented with 
hartshorn, in imitation of a highly rectified prepare 

nmionia used in the genuin

■^■wlllbe
Esra|

(—MteWIn. CSnditkM, of 8^. ^ 
ram olUod.rt h, tta V|TO

aad flura the uaisrifigued Master efthtait

lion of A
i*ei2ble fraud In the 
r Relief he* Mia Hu

toe aenumeReady Relief will at once discover

aHdimw H. GREEN
Victoria St ^Goderich

Goderieh NeV. let 1M6. «41-11
ÆKriKrÆrÆ
at Da. ai-ùwev a Co ’• Frinoival OfficeVNo. 43B 8c. 
Paul Street. Montreal, and by Drumeta and gei 
■torekeepere everywhere One agent wi t be f 
In every city and town in the world. Put n-^i__

ofjcH^laaguagt* Ask foe UtiwaySg

cïsrorïHÂSKs

Doted tin Mh day of Fehrasiy, A.D..1ST0.
MÉÉMBtefMfw VzL**ïtr7-..

JOHN MACABA^ Qadirteh,^ —w.rauiuiswsFABM FOB SALE.

KING COMPOSED Oi LOT D. OOflHlN LINN 
■ownship of BUoley. County of Huron, Ul 

BOO acres ere in a high state of cultivation. The
SALE.

LIST orfondas of the best qualltviad well fenced (egotwl board 
fonce along the front.) There ere on toe promlwa e
skis sLrussii
too bearing trees, two never fal'lng wells with good

f 10 miles) and by a road, «aid to be the finest to < 
province, with the excellent markets of Beyftld 
miles) end JV-aforth (If mile*): For fr 
are apply te D. Mcifougalljiardirarar

mo the
1 and would re.pectfally Invite the belaaee of roy 
Debtor* te du likewise, hy so doing 

tho pound,
A. SMITH.

, I U Feb. ltio sw64

to raclait Call for tooaey

E■MAIMING te the
m Mniii i moiling hotise with lot, also 

In tholLOT 24. CON 4.
ip of Goderich, containing 80 

about 65 aerrt cleared,

_______L__)toe centre of thh Goderich salt
_______ House and Store entirely tie*/.
OOP aad lot la excellent nonitltiou.l 
■Further partie ulareMÜ

te pay 20 shillings to 
Cheaper th 

Goderich

EVGHEE.Wprice.
Mtitlaafi ville, 

Goderich Feb. 18th, lSTe. A II h""» power porteWe Engine, as 
t\ made by Waterses * Co. Braatford 
Axe factory to

JOHN MePHKRHON
Goderich. 15 January. 1870, wl-tfFOB SALE Bayfltid rth Dec. lira

SdK
can be had from the door. Apply to J 

oi tv
O.M. THVKMAN

. .... foadOGoe. Goderich
88th lanuuy 1870. wl-tf

Agents, Read Thla I
B WILL PAY AOINTB A HALART of |M 

fit week end expenses, or allow a laiweemrateaw 
toeeUeuf new wonderful inventions. Address,
*47» W WAQNR»hOO..Men*«i,1o

H* SOUTH HALF OP LOT NO. II, IN tHl 1st 
Wateaaoeh. 60 acres only two allies flam 

Apply teen tog. Polio, k. Eeq .ee to 
M. C. CAMRRON

MONEY TO LEND,

ON FAR* LANDS AT 8 PER CENT, 
te P F. WALKER,

WMt Uiijrich

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Jj^lain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT THE SIGNAL OmCS.

FARM

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Mom' Perkdlesl Pills

t-hisikvaldabli medicine is unfailimo
t iu the cure ol ul those psmf.l and d.it,ffrrous 

Ifocnseeio wnich the female cunsiiiuimn ie subject. 
It modernes all vice*, end removes aU obstructions, 
•md a speedy cur* me' be relitd on.

To tuaaixit LADIES
It is pecu'iarljrsuited. H will, In e short time, bring 
m the monthly period with regularity.

Tkt»f PilU should sol he taken 6y Fmitki during th* 
FIRST TURKS MONTHS vf Prtgnanty, as (Asp are 
*ure to bring oh Uixarragt. Cut at a*p other lime (Asp

In ell Cases of Nervous and Bplnsl Affection*, Pain ir. 
•he Beck and tombs, Fmirue on slighlexiertmn. Palpva- 
liou ul ihe hemrt, Hynencs. end While*, these Pits 
wui » (feci a cure when all other means have failed ; 
■ml elihuugb a powerful remedy, dn not cmitain iron, 
cal-.iut l, uiiuraony, or anything hurtful io ih**conatiiu-

Fullillrecii'*n* In the pamphlet around each package, 
which shin Id becareftifiy preserved.

JOB MUSKS, NEW TUBE, SOL* PROPRIETOR, 
fit.00 and cents for pnstege, enclosed to Northrop 

ft Lyman, Newcastle, tint., general age-ms for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle,containirutover 60 p.Ils, 
uy return mail.

NOUTHRUPA I YUAN, 
Newcastle,G. iV.,genera 

agent lort'anadr
Sold in Oodcneh by Parker ' Cattle ana 

F.Jordan; Gmdinn- ot Co., Beyl rid ; Janies 
Benlhum, Kojreiville ; J. Pickard,F «eter ; J.H. 
Combe, Vhnton.S. cord, Lvckoow; E. Hick* 
«on.3e.kforth. auo *11 Medicine Ueatere

THB PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER
18 a coating of pure 

all verovertbe BRUT 
■ICElb plated by the patent process of Miresr* Flklng- 

ton ft Co., and te beyond all comparison the very beet 
article next te sterling silver that can be employed a* 
each either usefully or ornamentally, as by no possible 
test can It be distinguished from real sliver

SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich. 
A complete set. guarranteed of first quality lor finish 

and durability, ae follows

y Sikiun 2 00 
2 Sell 'gift bowls F0
1 Mustard <* “ 40 ......... 46
l*»oup ladle 2.60 ......... 2 76 .
1 Sugar tipoou 60 ......... 66 .

........»<»..

44.00 «8,06 63.8S

Any of the above articles to be had singly at same

N. B.-THE BEST QUALITY ONLY of above kept 
in stock. Inferior goods entirely excluded. Profits 
based on the ready money principle-not credit.

ONE PRICE O t LY.
TERMS CASH.

T.|J. MOOBHOUBB
Goderich. Oct. 2lth 1866. %40tf

CAN1DIIN Pill DESTKOTEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past leo yen re. never fading iu a single 
instance lo give pcrinenenl relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a single cue*- 
oi disaatielaction where tbe directume have been 
oroperly lollowed.bu on the contrary all arv 
Jelightird with its opvrations, and apeak in tbr 
highest thrmeflt ile Virtue aad Magical effects.

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has wop lor itself a reputation, as a blood pun 
fi ei, alterative stomach tomc,uneurpa*M*«l in ttu 
bietoiy of medic» I preparations. It velilum lait» 
lo run-Dyspepsia, Liver Complaini*, Indigv*-

NORTH Bri pa LYMAN, h 
gents forCanoda.

Sold In Goderieh by Putav * 
Jordan. Gardiner A Co.. Bayfleld. Je 

J. Pickard. Eider. J. “Bodgervflte. 
tea. H- cord,

lewee Beatoun

w-17
aXe making.

iDL

THE Snbeortber begs to fuform the public that hâ 
f to still carvyiag on toe Axe Muufoctory to hW 

old stand on Light House Street, Goderich/ He Ie 
confident with toe experience heh*e. that Ik- t mi (hr* 
nisb e better axe than to sold by any other ruakasv- 
Give him • trial before puribsHluv elsewhere. Of *w 
Axes can be obtoiosd atHsosy’e Hardwire otera^CUa

REDUCTION IX PHICBS t

JOHN MePafclWON.
oudmicb, d«.«i.iw. were*-

CHANCERY SRU.
PURSUANT TO A DECRU OP THl OOUKTOP 

Chancery, nude in e cause of Ro*i vs Belraefl 
bearing date the flnt dev of April, 1864. and at aa 

order of tbe eetd Court mode In toe etifl saura brarlag 
date the 14th day of February 1870. And with the air* 
probation of Henry Macdermott, Kao., Muter of tM 
•aid Court at Uoderfok, wUlbeuU ta esrotet W 
Public Auction at the- Aectlim Rooms oftieoffga ». 
Trueman ia the Towa of Guderwh.

ON

Saturday the 2ni dry tf April 1870
AT 13 O’CLOCK NOON.

The following valuable parcel of land end premise*/ 
namely Lot numbérSlMn toe 2nd conceutonofthe Tows', 
ship of Klnloee in the County of Bruce consisting of 
IIS acres more or less. Tbe laud which to of rood etov 
loam, and of which there are nearly 90 acres cleared 
end under cultivation, to situated on the maturateK 
road, about li miles from the boundary line between 
the Cbunties of Huron and Brute. It U about » raltea 
from the village of Zetland, 7 miles from the viliaxu of 
Wlngham and 8 miles from the village of Lucknow, by 
good roeda. There is e Saw Mill at Zetland, aad Aft* 
other In course of erer.tlun, within » milts of the land. 
There ere Grist and Haw Mills at Wlhgham and Luck* 

ami g-iod Stores in both Villages. A log dwelling
----- *«- amt Urn here been erected on the land. Thl"
farm I» within a mile of the proposed line of railroad from Toronto to Kincardine. ^ oi raiiroe# 

The purchaser shall at the tine of rale 
P*r ‘ te u. proporttou ef gift
for every flOO of the purchase money, to the Vendor» 
Solicitor, aud shell pays further proportion ofgSfiflit- 
every filOO of ibe purchase mousy, within ofte tiionth 
from the day of sole (with interest tnetw* from the 
day of sale) end shall pay tits remainder of the 
purchase money by three equal instalment» at 
•me, tv o, and three pul with interest on the unpaid 
balance uf purchase money, to be secured by Mortgage 
on the prujierty, end upon the execute n of each 
Mortgage, the pa refiner shell be entitted to ft 
conveyance and to be let into noeaeoeion. the pur 
chaser at the time of tbe isle shall sign an agreement 
for the completion of the purchase. The form will be 
•old free from iucuinbrepces In other respect», and 
except es above mentioned, the conditions of rate et» 
tire stem lug conditions of sals of the said Court of 
Ch*ni-ery.

THE CONDITIONS Oi 8ALK ANA FURTHER 
particulars may 1* obtained it the Office of Job» 
Macara. Esq., of the town of Goderich, the Vendor» 
Sultdtnr, from Anlhtihy Lefroy. Beq„ end William 
R Beln E*q , of Gedete L, and Meure. Hodgtee. Bell 
and MoWillUox. Toronto, and from toe undartigMd, 
Master of this Court at Goderich. *^-w*

HBNBY MACDKRMOTT,

Chancery Sale 1

PURSUANT TO A LBCBÈlt (If THB COUBT OV 
Chancery, made In ills i-auie of Herr va. Latin, 
Iwering date tbe sixteenth day of June, ie tho 

year 1868, aud of ai. order of said Court reads 
in the raid Cause bearing date toe IKI» day 
°î ..W*brSÎ,3r,a 187°- *U<1 with the anuMbatipu 
of Henry Macdermott Bsq , Hiateyoftbe said Court at 
Godeneh, will be sold Iu ono lot by Vabfte Auction, 
at the Atiction Rooms of George 11 Trueman, te ihs 
Town of Goderich, on
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the Dutchman’s Soliloquy.

3, vat «hall I to TOM de vest toll so W,
And de times ne sn hunt amt 1 own w much tel»,

I rinds nt* nntdfubhlos verehor I go 
k And de more veut 1 suit» doit de poorer 1 gets.

Ve* I moved «.n de prairie, a whmtttne age,
1 did think 1 pc ri<* ait for sane pretty anon. 

Fnr;inme land x».«li so kootdat defeat il.1t would grow 
Would Jimt (mug m de tnuniah as plenty u fun.

Den I goes down to town, and I tells de man dare.
Dut I va: text m-me tools fur. to v»>vk lull mine farm, 

Pat de muni <h I d huv, by «I»* fall ami to Metre,
Slant V' pay him ail up deu twuuid do him no harm.

Bo be arils me won trag and von ltoe and von plow.
Den lie |wgs a long time and he sells me toil drill, 1 

Den 1 gives him von note for dt tinge that I pant,
And dey did à'It so lull den mine vagoicbu* nil.

And I trlves avay home ahuat de happiest man 
Dat de vindj «:* er met on dr road 1 dot* know,

And naja 1U- myself I'll do all det I ran,
Shout t" raise de post crop here dat ever did grow.

But de rains dey come on ven de vest took limits 
Abd.degniuiiti g-t all aoft and gtn to feel had,

And ven harvest come on de hands vanta so much price 
Dat l get» all de plena dat a man ever had.

' But Iftnt mine vest rot and all pot in theitick,
And ven dr rain atop, dm 1 trashes him out,

Den I govs np-to tow. ami take some In stuck.
And say* vat rill you give for Je peat vest spout

IMde mans all ruine up and dev ellmVsonmlneveeli, 
-A 1 tluks dare. x ash dm or a d «*ii fur sure,

Awl dev look» at it koot and den UlVs lodmiielree,
dey oifera me forty rents and uo more,

0, l never ran dell you how pail I did veel,
Ven dry dell me "dat Teat Vi**U,so low down ns dat,

For mine tris now to pay I must everting « II,
And den m de en 1 would he prokeatl go fist.

Now I dries all de fall shust to grt de pest jithe 
For de grain aa I st-lia for .to nay all mine téta,

Mow de vi'st ish all sold and I della you now dwire 
Dat dr more veat 1 aril den de pjwrer I gits,

0, vat shall l«e done for poof into like me,
Ish a question 1 ask to myself every ds?.

And I gets none de viser as avert ere,/
For fvannot see yet how frWi te§& ran pay. 

TJ5F-
UNITED STATES.

A writer tcvm Chihuahua, Motion, ms 
h« attended a dancu where lie saw a sign 
over the Jour which said, ‘No^guiitluuiuii 
admit tod without pant* on.' Thu Mexi
cans are a very proud race, r.

Salt Lake, in Utah, is et-ven-foet higher 
than it was ton year* agff.aiuVweotiatiuitl)' 
rising. 'It has boon urged by thune who 
have paid attention to (he su I >j vet that the 
rise ot water there would produce a solu
tion <|f tlfif Mormon question liefuro Con
gress *«viM act up<m it.

A California paiwr sa vs the Japanese 
‘ will win univ ersal resjiect by a sort of 
heathenish habit they have of minding 
their own business.’

The male citizens of Zanesville, Ohio, 
have petitioned that women may be in
vested with all the rights of citizonahip, 
and also with all its duties ; namely,’that 
they be liable to military, jury ami road 
duty ; liable for their own and their 
husbands" debts ; ami that if a woman re
fuse or neglect t" provide for the snji|n>rt 
of her husband and family, a tlivoree shall 
be granted, awarding alimony to lliehusb- 
atad.

Last 22nd of February, being the anni
versary of Washington’s birth, a young 
and enthusiastic l'Iuladelphian displayed 
her patiiotism by rising before day, and 
wreathing with immortelles the monument 
of the hero.

Mayor Hall, of New Yuri, has accented 
an invitation to . ride at the head ot the 
procession on St. Patrick's day.

Oil City, Pa., March 11.—A large lire is 
burning Itéré The large oil tanks across 
the creek from dale House have exploded 
and the oil is burning furiously. An en
tire tram of ml cars is on tire The great 
er part of the city will probably be des-

The Louisville Jinn nul hopes there will 
be a strong effort made to find out who is 
the author of ‘.Shoo, Fly,' and that then 
some b'Hly will shod him.

Mr. Seward s .opped at four public hous
es during the entire route from Chicago, 
through California, Alaska, Mexico, and 
the W est I miles to New York.

Milton, Me., annually cuts four hund 
red corda of beech wood into shoe pegs ; 
it is thought that if all these cords were 
not cut there Would be more sewed shoes.

The California Legislature propones to 
abolish pretty waiter girls.

New York, March 11.—The steamship 
hmidt, from rsremen, for which serious 
apprehension had been felt, has arrived. 
She has been out fifty-one days,

Chicago is to Jiave a new million-dollar 
hotel, to covet -^n acre and a-lialf of 
ground, and to be completed in 1872.

Thu French papers plead the cause of 
Mrs. Lincoln, and express the hope that 
a pension w ill be granted to her out of re- 

i yard, for her mart > red hujduiid's memory.
(Miss Nellie Kaymond, the nuwlyelected 

engrossing clerk of the Missouri Senate, is 
not yet sweet sixteen.

In Minnesota State University, one 
half «if the students are ladies.

Chicago girls, w hen out of funds, bet 
kisses. They do it only out of fun.

St. Lmus, March 10.—The Mechanics’ 
Band resumed specie payment today. It 
has about #5U0,0IKI in circulation.

Washington, March II.—Terence Cas- 
•idy, who yesterday threatened President 
Grant with assassination umf used abusive 
language while the latter was walking on 
Penney Ivauia a von no with" his son. was to
day pruii'-unced insane by the police sur
geons and sent to the Government Insane 
Asylum. Tim man had repeatedly been 
refused admittance to the Executive 
Mansion.

Speech of Mr. Zeoluuieli Spicer.

Oy the Question, ‘w*icm kwjoys tub 
G»b xtbst amount tnr happiness,

The bachelor or the mar
ried man r

Mr. President »nd Gentlemen, I rise to 
advocate the cause of the married men. 
Aud why should 1 not? I claim to know 
something about the institution—L do. 
Will any gentleman pretend to Say I do 
hot t Let turn accompany me home. Let 
me confront him with my wife and seven
teen email children and decide. High as 
the Rockjr Mountains tower above the 
Mississippi Valley, does the married man 
tower above that of the bachelor. What 
NR» Adam ere he got acquainted with Eve! 
What but a poor, shiftless, helpless crea
ture 1 So more to be compared with his 
after-self than a .mill dam to the roaring 
cataract of Niagara. I Applause] 

Gentlemen 1 there was a time, I blnsh 
to say, when I was a bachelor; and a more 
miserable creature you could hardly expect 
to find. Every day I toiled hard, and at 
night i c»me home to my comfortleaegarret 
—no carpet, Ato tire, no nothing. Every
thing was in a clutter, and in the words of 
the poet :

‘Confusion was monarch of all I surveyed,' 
Here lay a paid of dirty pants, there a 

dirty pair of boots, there a dirty play bill 
and here a pile of dirty clothes. What 
wonder that 'I took refuge at the gaming 
table and bar room. 1 found it would 
never do, gentlemen, and in a lucky 
moment I vowed to reform. Scarcely 
had the lucky promise passed my lips, 
when a "knock was heard at ray door, and 
in came Susan Simpkins after my dirthy 
clothes.

‘Mr. Spicer,’ says she, ‘I’ve washed fur 
you for six months and 1 haven’t seen the 
first red cent in the wav of payment. Now 
I’d like to know what you are going to do 
about it.'

I felt in my pocket-look. There was 
nothing in it, and 1 knew it.

‘Miss Simpkins,' said I, ‘it’sno use 
denying it, 1 haven’t got tlgg stamps. I 
wish for your sake I had.’

‘Then,’ said she promptly, ‘Idon’t wash 
another rag for you. ’

‘Stop ’ said I. ‘Susan, I will do the 
best I can for you. Greenbacks 1 have 
none ; but if my heart und hand will do, 
they are at your service.’

‘Are you in earnest,’ said she, looking a 
little suspicious.

'Never more so,’ says I.
Then,’ says she, as there seems to be no 

proHjHiCt of getting my pay any other way, 
1 guess I’ll take up w ith your offer.’

Enough, said I. We were married in a 
week ; and whal e more, we haven’t had 
cause to repent it. No more attics for me, 
gentlemen. I live in a good house and 
have somebody to mend my" clothes. 
When 1 was a poor, miserable bachelor, 
gentlemen, I used to bo as thin as a 
weasel. Now 1 am plump as a poker ’

In conclusion, gentlemen, if you want 
to be a poor, ragged fellow, without a coat 
to your back or a shoe to your foot ; if 
you want to grow old befe.-e your time and 
be uncomfortable genially as a ‘hedgt- 
hog rolling up the wrong way.’ 1 advised 
you to remain a bachelor; but if you want 
to live decently and respectably, get mar
ried. 1 have got ten daughters, gentle
men, (overwhelming applause! and you 
may have your pictit 

Mr. Spicer sat down amid loud and 
continued plaudits. The generous pru- 
[103,ils with which he concluded, secured 
him live suns-in-law.

BROWNE’S METALUC WEATHER STRIPS
WINDOW BANDS!

'•pOTAI.LY exclude COLD, WIND. RAIN and DUST from Doors sod 
A. Wiudows of etery description. These iorslesble strip#

HAVING Stood the TEST
For Seven Years

On some of the finest public and private buildings in the United Stiles and Osasda, 
need no further recommendation. 

gfcS"Principal Depot 234 Broadway, New York.

HURON FOUNDRY!
™(SH o*or«R8. CHEAP LANDS FOB SALE

RECEIVED dally from Baltimore St MRS MAOI 
On and after Thursday the 20th lust 

Goderich, Aug. 24,1Ç69. w30tf
IN

Goderich, November 16th, 1869.

H. GARDINER A CO.,
Market Square, Goderich, Ont.,

Agent tor Huron and Bruce.
w43tf

E U H OPE.
Great Britain,

The Court of Queen’s Bench has affirm- 
ed the doctrine that magistrates cun com
pel a husband to maintain his wife, not
withstanding that she refuses to return to 
his house, if she has been driven from it b> 
his ill-treatment.

News from Melbourne is to the effect 
that the Parliament had been prorogued 
without the Macpherson Ministry having 
been ejected from office. A Land Bill had 
been passed giving the squatters a ten years 
tenure. The harvest was good. Large 
shipments of g«.ld are reported. The fly
ing sqiiadiou left Sydney on the 26th 
December. F- o u New Zealand the news 
is wholly satisfactory

Otway the Under-Secretary forMr.
Foreign Affairs, informed the House that 
the difficulty between the United States 
sud Great Britain in regard to the wate. 
boundaries of their resjiective territories 
iu North America had been referred to 
arbitrators.

The Chambers of Commerce of Belfast 
and Glasgow have remonstrated against 
the American mail service and the govern
ment’* mismanagement of the English 
telegraphic system.

London, March 10.—In the House if 
Commons to-night Mr. Mansell, member 
for Limerick, sustained the Irish Land Bill, 
and Uathuroe Hardy defined the Irish’ 
landl«»rd s Bill, showing that it was weak, 
inadequate and unjust.

The Birmingham /W asserts that the 
tender «d a peerage or baronetcy has been 
made to Mr. Dickens.

A Mr. Herrv has just died and left Dr. 
Culeueo the handsome legacy of £'2,000, 
‘as a mark of his respect For one who has 
so manfully stood against bigotiv and in
tolerance. Wp have hentd of another 
legacy of £4,000 being recently left to the

Lindon, March 5. The Saturduy Review 
says that'he repression of lawlesmm in 
Ireland should precede any change h. 
legislation. An able communication oi 
(he Irish question appears iu the Tima

(\ilrt«. Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption. and all 
Uiaeami* ..f Hip Throat. Cheat, end Lungs. Dr J Hrlgga 
« "rust and Lung Hosier As «certain and reliable Re 
adr. Hjld l>y Druggists.

frosted Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Bunions, Bad Nalls 
to are ix.Miivoly cored by the use of Dr J Brima 
Uodeni Curative. Tills Remedy has hern compound

'told by Druggist*.
Catarrh, a d.a^ao which distresses us and dllgnata 

"» lri-»da can »m toauouy relieved end qulcklv cured 
,v Bains hr J Rrteea' Alllevantor, Invatnahle 
Kemedy for all pain and IntUmmatiou. Sold by Drag-

Dr J Brigga' Allevantor for the Cure of Catarrh 
<"uralgl4, Rhrumetiam Ac., i* unrivalled. In a 
ImMugli trial *»f I*a Virtue*, all will acknowledge 

iii|H-rlortty. .Sold by Druggists.
.If with Ie!lea yon are much afflicted,
And sought for a eyre in vain ;
Dae Hrlgga' Pile Remedy aa directed 
You will both health aud peace again.

Dr 1 Briggs' » Co, No «, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy I» acknowledged by all who 

have tried it (and their name |a legion) to be the beat 
">«■' successful and -ffcwioua Remedy ever used foi 

ili'eeaae. Bold by Druggists,

persona suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding 
r.xtereal. or Itching Piles, will be immediately relief

__________ Huferwaftiim Corns Bunions, Bad Nails, and those
d:iv, occupying nearly a page. The-writer «2 * »"* ^hilWalna, are well recommond-ani.yzos and juatities the^Xnah taUlIu

»* a t, >bie and comprehwnsive measure. I Oonaumptiv,,. iry Dr. J Briggs'Throat and Long 

He piinu out the defects of the Bill, aud Healer. It will relieve and cure you. For all diseases
■«' VI that they may U easily ramedied. i *Ud fewiyjgjfl °“

The Martini-Henry Rifle-

The first course of experimental firing 
and testing ot the Martim-Henry rifle over 
the army shooting ianges at Bhuwndown, 
ntfar Gosport, has just been «mclnded, 
and in the general results is very favoura
ble to the new arm as compared with the 
Snider. The trajectory is lower with the 
new arm than with the Snider, and, with 
a strong wind blowing across the rang*', 
the shooting is incomparably the itraigh- 
ter. The sword bayonet fitted to the 
Martini-Henry is also considered to be a 
much superior weapon to the old bayonet, 
as well as being more available for general 
uses for troops iu the field. The length of 
the Martini-Henry rifle also enables the 
two front ranks to tire standing, a most 
important consideration in the opinion of 
many military men, now that infantry are 
armed with breech-loaders whose rapidit) 
of fire is being every day increased. The 
defects in the new rifle and its equipments 
appear to lie a smallness of the chamber 
as compared with the size of the cartridge 
used, a w eakness in the spring which cau
ses miss fires, and an utter unsuitability 
for service in the field of the partitioned:
ammunition pouch. Th^tie^efecf may 
easily he remedied by clflWr making the 
cliaiuW of the rifle larger or the diameter 
of the cartridge less than at present.— 
Now, the slightest bend in the cartridge, 
even of so small a nature as to he invisible 
to the eye, renders loading impossible.— 
A slight alteration in the power of the 
spring will cure the fault of miss-fires, and 
the jiartitumod ammunition pouch will 
simply have to be discarded for one that 
can lie more readily tilled and used in the 
field. — Army ami S'a ny (f mette.

H. W. Beecher anent the subject of'ju
dicious flagellation,’ says that he coin id- 
era the rod* of correction as ‘a choice dainty 
and, like kissing, to he used rarely, and 
then heartily 1 ud on.’ Most of Beecher’s 
youthful parishoners will perceive that the 
wisdom of their pastor’s saying lies in the 
application.

The Crown Princess of Denmark is de
scribed ft£ the most lovely royal dame in 
Europe, and yet she is brutally treated by 
her husband. Her father is the Kiug ef 
Sweden.

Henri Rochefort is ill. Hjs friends are 
nut allow ed to see him, and it is believed 
lie is suffering from aiuull-pox

Mr. Joshua Hillings says : ‘One of the 
fussiest scenes 1 ever see 1 wnz two old 
maids waitin on one sick widower.

Mr. Gladstone to-day received a deputa
tion of the Irish people on the subject of 
the Land Bill now before Parliament, and 
in response to their address promised every 
"ecessary modification in the details of 
that Bill.

PARKER & CATTLE
Woui.n ESPECI ALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

to their superior stock of
—X

TEAS,

TOBACOOES,

<5ca., <5eO.,

Also having just received a large supply of

WINES Ac J, I QU ORS,
Take great pleasure in recommending them for purity and flavor, qrhich cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

PARKER & CATTLE.
Goderich ^Nov, JO, 1869. w45-tf

COlUilUCII WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

T. IIVGLIN Ac SONS,
]) ESPECTUULLY intimates to farmers and others that they are prepared lo fill
It all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Failed Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. 11 Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 
goods, will find it to thei" interest to give us a call, aa we are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
nearly every instance r« ly on getting their wool home with them the same day.

«rAa WORK WARRANTED. *
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

TOWN OF CODERICH.

RUINCIMAIN,
MANUFACTUREE OF

GRISTS FLOORING MILLS.
Holey and Saeh Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horae Powers, Drag Naws,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards. Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boies,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the moat imoroved kindt,. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 

TEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, m you can

GODERICH MILLS
TO RENT.

nrniE undersigned having taken the above well-kuow 
R. Mills,into his own hmula ii now preimmt to run 
hem on reasonable terms to some competent person

For particular! apply to 1
WM. PIPER.

Goderich. May 13.18119. w-16t

MONEYjy LEND.
A T REASONABLE RATES of Interest, and on a 
ft. sysnotlce by l. ,8. SINCLAIR,

Barrister, ode rich
Isausrv 19th. 1869 ' » 1

LOT8 1358,1124 à 1334, #30 each, dub-division Park 
Lots 2 and3 In von A. Lots lid. Mfliuid 180 #40. 

Township of Wswammb, North 34 acres lot 18, eon. 1, 
• 100. Township of AslifleliLjfodtheriy 16 acrw of East 
| of Sotith A lot 1, cop. 4, WrxT) #100.

Apply to
THOMAS WKATilERALIX

1*. L Surveyor, Goderich. 
Goderich. Dee. 18th 1SC8. w46tf.

TO LET.

Notice is hereby given, that aI'Plica
tion will lie made to the Purlimucnt of the 

Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
*■* expiration of ala months front the date of this 
_jtlce by Robert Shanuan, of the Town oMmlvrlch. In 
theConuty of Huron, for a BUI of Divorce from Matil
da Shannon, formerly Mstllila Borland und now called 
TilHe Hunt, on the uroiitid of adultery 

Dated at Goderich, tho<11 hday uf October. A. l> 
1809. CAMERON A U ARROW,

w38-tf Solicitors for applicant

mo lot In the Town of Goderich, for a term of years a 
A Brick Cottiuro with a large orchard and six seres 

of good land For partli-ulam apply",to.
W. D. ALLEN.

Goderich Sept. 27th 1869 w36t

F0RJ5ALE
rrilAT «SCELLENT UH OF WILD I.AND8 
1 known as lot 33, con. 6th, East Wnwanosh. con

taining too svrvs of nccllcnt land, well watered 
Tin-re isa large m-ek running through the north end 
and a small one through the south end, also, several 
n.-vcr-failing springs, it Is half a mile from Short" 
8.iw Mill, and 6 inIIus from Dlvtli, for sale very cheap
apply to MR. ARMSTRONG. Godark-h,

• iMlcrirh, Sept 7. |K«W.

done on short notice. Call and see the ST 
get one very «heap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 w39 ThtUsU Success

Farmjbr Sale.
rt)r.< 53 and 64, Bayfield Concession, in the 

J Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ot I hew oyer Macros cleared with good Frame 
Ham, and Log House, about Sj unies from 
Cinton. For 7Vrnmol sale apply at tbe Ü.vision 
Court office at doderich, or to Mr. W1GU1NU 
TuN on the premise*, 

j, Ool HiGikleritb, Oni Senl. 21,1868. W36 If.

RASOMETERS AND THERMOMETERS .
made by l. stinsted, regent st., London, England. =»

THE general agent wilL through JoslmaCallaway, call upon the people of thla vicinity In the course of the 
next months, with a full assortment of these now celebrat.-.l instruments, whlrh we shall offer at the follow

ing Extremely Low l*ricei« Plain White Cherry Frames.#rt, each ; White Maple on Walnut Rack 
from #6 to #8. according to tubes ; Bla- k Walnut Cases witli common glass tuls-s#S Nwith flint laired tid e# «10 
to #30 each acconhng totlnish ; tine Satin Woo-1 frames. #20 each, with Iht celcl.nitwl Wooden Cistern and tk-raw 
cut at the end ; Rose W.mkI Frame with Bone Dials and Franklin Tube and Cistern #25 English Wheel Bar

Fvery Ins'rament Warranted hr One Year
from dateof sale Having procured a correct register of every city and town in Canada, the height alasve tide 
water or sea level : the General Agent is prepared to altitude every instrument for each locality eorrectlv which 
Is absolutely necessary to bare them work erres t on the Dials Tf-A full as<„rtnient of Self Roistering 
Thermometers constantly on hand at prices from $2 up to #10, according to finish. Famheat Parties desifous «.f 
obtaining one of these useful instruments, which areii-nte|« and ii. variably foretell the state of the weather fron 
34 to 48 hours In advance .should avail themselves of the opportunity whic h ivw preaents,itsélf. The Agents » ill re-

Hes|wctfully,
J G. BilWEH,General Agent forCanada.

General Rules lo be Observed In Consulting the Barometer.
1 If the .Mercury stavs alsmt 29 inches, or the word '• Changea hie," without moving much either nn or down 

the weather will \w unseWled and changeat.le 41 ”P or down
2. If the .Mercury rises to or above the word " Fair." fine weather is at haml 
3 Should it hap|»-n torain when the Mercury stands high, it will he local, and very little of It 
4 If the Vercurv continue* to rise «lowly <sv for eigl.t or ten days -and arrives "at or above tbe line ' Varv 

Fair, then in sinuiii >r, hsfk for drouth—If in winter continued frost. "De * er>
6 When the .Vercnrv falls, it indicates foul weather ; if the fall he slow, it will rain ifuuiek It will m,,* it falls v. rv low. « severe storm is sure to follow ' "qUICl1' " Wl11 bl°* ■' and
«. When, during a storm, the Mercury is s.i-u to rise a little, then rest assured the worst is over 
7. When tlie Mercury moves quickly, either up or down, the wualher that follows will beofshortduration and 

icc versa. 4,20.1m

June 8tb, 1869. «11

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS !
IV 13 W PRICES!!

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

I>. FERGUSON,

Nef.d not tell his old friends and customers that he always keeps moving for
ward, enlarging hi# «lock, increasing his facilities, and, as far as compati hie with maintaining the well 

known superior quility of his go-ids, taiiwvriilg hi* I*ric«*w His business having grown year hy vear, 
the iiu n-aMeil amount he turns over, euables him to reduce the per ceiitage of profit. The large patronage he has •*'turity 
received. Induce# him to twllfcvethat he

THE COM ERCSAL UNDNASSURAHGE CCM^
19 AND 20, CORNHILL_LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL. (Fully Subscribed) - - - X'I.ïuOOOOXIt-rilne
' INVESTED OVEE, $2,000,000 -DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, WO,OOO

FIRE DEPARTMENT
.-he * -m|.»..v hu ton the clnUluhiMnl of Meqmt.ble 
cation, ch*rg.ng in all cases a eremium proj>ortumalv to the risk, ^

WbiCî I" operation* has hern .nch a. lui v to real,»- the
.Tn“:,:£Œ“.'Z,“.,.,ï'.£.T',U"• Wh° ,U'-    h">™- ■»» w,U„y

u PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subicribed Capital, and Invested

"VTVî,b"*; dT""' 'A-”"»*nn.un.«d b,.„, L.fr 0*c.

B0"0,Claim* paid one month after proof of death.

__________________W
pomsTom 
„ «rtSh» 
jHAIr dressing

NewM inoncBoifte
BY ITS Ü8B %l 

Gray or F«W Hair is quickly 
restored lo its youthful color and beauty.

And with the first application a 
beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance 

is given to the Hair.
It will cease Hair to grow on Bald Spots.

It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 

Sold by til Druggists. Price One Dollar. 
Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN Dl'ZER h CO.
Wholesale Druggists,

35 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-York, and

266 High Holborn, leadon. Eng.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING S 10P,
WEST STREET,

OBPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL
GODERKH.

T/2

FARM FOR SALE.

TWO HUNDRED ACHES.
ITS 2 AND 3 cox. Mil TOWNSHIP OF GREY 

' cleared, n- w frame house,24x18,14 storey* 
....... ..- w 2j miii » from Ainleyvlile, 17§ from Mta-
h, on theuravel road, otiehalf mile front at bool 
half mile from saw ami grist mill at Ainleyvlile • 
watered by *|>rtiig • rn k. and very valuable tini- 
hot h pine mi.I enlir #7 |ier acre win be acvvpt- 

mi lime given if required Apply to
<1 M. TKL'KMAfi,

Valuator for tlioTrust K Iajrd Company, Goderich 
uderjelt Nov 12, IbtiV. W43

farm for sale.
T "T 10. CON. lo, W D Col.BORNE. 100 ACRES 
li !»• clrarcl. go.«| dwelling house, friue 22x3*' 
*"tli * eomui.slious kilehen bIUcIimI. also good Iwrri 
and shed ai . oinm.'ilntloii, good iH-arirg on hard, well 
watered l-y two rrcek* miming through the farm, and 
ifi*"d wells One mile from gravel road, ft mile* from 
lioderieh. For |wrtieiil»ra apply on the premiss to 
iiiidersigiie-l, or to Sir. D Ferguson, grocer. G.sleu.-h.

.......... .. c 8,*V!iT

FARM FOR SALE.

l-K.R-XLKORTORKNT Lot No. a. Con 10 w 
I I' .Vhfirld. Co.Huron, rontaining 80 acres. 25 

" ’• with Imiiiu- and ham. Iliere ie a living • reek 
h-l.rm II is» uruer loi. Prine #18.00 is-n acre. 
J^M.mlla^ MAH T IN DIN KIN.

Farm fer Sale.
W n Aslifiel'I. 

it containing lw 
.*orl" ehop,#.,

r Fj of lot 2. llthenn.. 
"it^i miles fiN.m Bel-

.-'«'d cedar an.l the iwl- 
"c house. I8xl»«

-r |>arti. u'an. mar he ol.i, _ 
UEN.N1M SHF. A 

« 4» fii.i* Belfast P O

Farm for Sale.
I** HAT superior Flu m Lot M. nth eon F. |i Co 
t home,74 acres of land, UU aen-* of who b are 

- learcl. well watered IHr » living cm k. and bounded 
l.y the River Maitland. Good fov house and frame 
barn Ux21. vlth « goo.1 ■ or hanj on the premises 
Situate,! one mile fmm the village of M n 
niilei from Goderich and 12 uiilo from Chi 

•pertv is a desirable in ‘

ERIC McKAY,
Wl

A.,.I oilier edveni.fe, ,w !.. too m.he eompan,-, Pro.,»,,,,,
t-ur'lly <"' **» *............ «'—~ «--------- --

GULP RFSI’F.CTFl / I.Y AN

new shop in the alsive line »n >irv. t, j-j-—»«»
the Hank of Mont mil where he will k-<|...........

l hand or make to order

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE. KKhD C0LR. Secretary.
Office.—3SÔ and 3s7, S*i. Paul Street. Montreal

Morland Watson & Co
ueoeral Agents tor Canada.

Ottawa, ne special FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Apr 24.1Mb

To enable him further to flllarge his business and i

The Large Brick Steve lo Horten’s Block
(DETLOUS OLD STAND)

Haelltea Street

H. MUNKO, Montreal. »w!03__ rt__r _ _ wiuj v.umnusiufl. r. L. 8.
A H- DETLOR, Ajenl for UoJen, n. Lucknow, KiiimhIil», Seulh.inptoo »«d Wilkerlor

Inspector of Agrneica. 
T.C.LIVINUSjXJN P. L.8.

*re you a kofferer from Ncunlgla. Rheumstism, or 
Pain .if any description * Dr. J Briggs' Allevsntorwlll 
soothe awuv your NVuralgia. cure vonr Rheumatism, 
tnd Iwnish your pain, «old by all Druggists.

Dr. .1. Brtggr’ 1tir«.#t, and Lung Healer Is iilwsaut 
" h*ke and unsuri..v#»e.t for its efficacy Id turina 
.'ongh, Brviichltia, yc. »dd by Drugglsta.

To those who suffer from Corns, Bunions, Bad Nails 
'liilhlain# Frosted Ke«t. Ac , try Dr .1 Briggs' Cur- 
dive If used li in-rally a# directed, relief Is Imiae- 

dlite.aad cure certaine Hold by Druggists.

ED

TflfT^Bltl^HTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED

ALL THE FAVORITE DRANDS OF LIQUOR,

TIIE IlKsr WINK, AI.K A> I » PORTER
unrivalled smoking and chewing tobacco

And all the other necess.-irio* bf housekeeping. Tho assortment of Crockery, Lamps, hr.. i* very extensive 
varied, embracing everything fro '• ornamental China to plain and useful Stoneware, all which, from bis enlarged 
accommodation, is an displayed that everv varletv can lw seen at a glance.

XtT Vartlmilar attention is paid an heretofore, to the fPloup and Feed department.
D. F.. for tlie convenience of his country customers, Ills laid In a stock of

ST APLE Dit V GOODS,
Such a* Pin in Dreas Ooovls, Cottons. Flannels, Skirling*, Prints, <fe . Ae .which will tie found excellent in qualité 
and reasonable In price. Farm Produce, as usual, token In exchange for goods at Cash value

D. F venture# eoufidentlyto assert thatofall whoeome tosee him

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w33

THE MARKET GROCERY
North SLe Market Square.

L.OUH
OF

AND IP 
ALL KÏNDS,

ERD

very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China Sets.

GROCERIES
bf All Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

IX) It SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1868. w47

THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PBgPARKD TO MAKE

Advances or Approved Real Estate
SITUATE IN WESTEttN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required to rederm each $ 100 advanced in............................ .. Ô year*. 10 years. 15 years.

1/ payable half-yearly.............................. ................. ...................... $12-95 8.01 6dW
If payable yearly. .  ........................................................... ... 26.56 16.46 13.34

Loans at prcp-frlionate rate » for 2,4, 6. 8 or I2yeare,
The aboye instalments nu ludé a Sinking Fund, whieh fraya off the Principal, aa well as the Interest 

of the loan, so tnnl at the expiratnn o/the term agreed upon, the debt ia -enirely wiped out. The full 
amount ol the loan is advanced, and no payment n required before the end of Ihe half-year or yeai. 
Payments may be made in advance,and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage mav be redeem
ed in full at any time the borrower desires, unequitable terms, EXPENSES sTRIUTLT MOD 
ERA ï E, For further information,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE
V. HERBERT MASON,

Secretary and Treasurer,Toronl<H 
Goderich. I St h Oct.. 1866

HORTON ESO„
AppraiMl to Ihe Society,0«lencb.

w38ew

Hat ing on haml sn ass->rtm>-«»t of F|.b ostcru 
material, lie will Ik- |ir. |.an-.l to nil ]>r<>ru|>t l> all .-r-U
III that line
h rt* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings

Picture Framing In Order.
• He trusts by strict attention to husln -** 
a share o( puhlii paiivnagc.

tirelerich. Xuv 17, law. w44 tt

|.r..|vrt vis a di-sirahl.. investment being the c.mntv 
«.ravel R.wvd and tKiSs,s.mx,su|#riur m|0 ,,rlx,j, ... 
lire River Maitland, els., the adJ. uiing Ixit of „ res 
the projierty of Mr J. It Old, v, of which are 
cievrel with g.sjdHmkhng, and Ofrha- I The 
f isiit Barn Iwmg WxM) fret Van he had rhr»|. There 
two lots w.iild nuke a desirable Ferro f-r -he ,„u. 
as the tw» . IvAri.w. arelogtither. or eau l.c pur, based 
separately.

" M. Till'KM AN.
Auctioneer ft Land Agent. God, ri. h

TO SELLjm KENT !
r 11 K W EST H 4 LK LOT NUMHKR BÎ JUT,
I Imirieriilh vomrsamn of Hull.li. on the 

lwvn.'ary line h«lwr.-n Hlvlh rn«| Walton, Poet 
Offiiwrarh way. (I.khI hardwood land, we I 
welvred ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
seven acre# and a hall in *||. Well fenced . Ko, 
lurlher parfeulaisapply lo .hoar on Ihe i,r. mises

». l£„ Rankin law*ov.
Mav 27th, 1867.

-I*

yw vyr-iywcy /a) uj u \J i

T,!hi“hu”'S"'<i "°UlJ b<’g t0 '",°™ Ue cuitomers and the public

New Woden Machinery is now in Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HE 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than but season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

.,11 receive prompt attention. Having now „„ hand the latest, best ami cheapeat 
/ stock of of home made ^

STOP AND SEE.
1MIK following rema'k» nn Treiimoiuale m moai 

wonderful and eiirsnrdmar) rurea m Cenadv hv 
the GREAT INDIAN RKMKllY They are «tern. 

deiuatde and ii.conteslible laris, auffirient lo convmr 
Ihe most skepticalthal the breal Medicinal Com|»<,ur 

nrned «fier for egen in now accenndde in ihe Great

CT.0TH. tweeds, flannels, & WINCEYS
.............. .. «V*. wishing t’o

'•'"I f- 4r l|l|..k'st'hi !.i'.,!mv- I,1 fr,!m r'^n.'to nf r-.'r'oTw"1 sn.l sgml. toting SH0SHONEES REMEDY 0

U /’ Ihe highest Market Price paid far any quantity of good Clean Wool.
1 THOMAS LOOAN.

(io.lvrl.1, W.„!e» Work.. l»ll, M.v, tS«n. B“t 8l ’***> Ood.nch.

FPLF'NDID
FOR kSALE.

L>*R 8AI,i: IN THF, Vu.I,AGE OF WROXKTFR. 
T half way U-t»e,„ K.#f..rtb »,,4 W-lk.it,.r, a 

I‘r"l,f'1».«""'|«f1-IMS II,Hire 20S42 feet with 
■ tort frontage, and In \ illag.. l.,ti ; flve ofthi lots fii-e 
uiVT'L'Ih11? “Vr'•-'••I the Other five nil, t-the 

MaLt Tlll‘Woul'11* s» excellent Site for a
Grist or Sawmill cram kind of maoutortorv and 
woultl I# a capital slaihl for « Store. Tavern, or other 
hukines» The property,#j|[ go|d rhe«i, fvi , «fch •

»UI he slvea for the bal- 
anen. Forfurthei particular* appq- on the pretuiac*

W. BARKER, Jr.
WroxeU-r, P O

Wroxeter Feh. 4. ISM. w3 t

TIIE TORONTO TEA COM PAM Y "i
S' lV.l,«|ITto‘;iVK^,l''l',^|lolnt1n! ?,KT 00"l> TK ,*T TnK LI.WRrr POSHIBLE PRICES, T0I1IVE THRU A 
■arriaue i,«id ao.t J *n|H'ri.irtty will tie seen at once. Where 15 Ilia. Is ordered, the same la sent«mage paid, and it not remitted for before hand, can be paid to the express agent on delivery/

Families in the Country
.nsGMX«',m"b,1^?w,',lT.Un';llhT"“'*■ bsv.osljrInUjlbem Inn. lb.»»

• 1 "un K''*ting g. nuiuc good Tea pure as I mj>orted.

ror- CLUBS TRY THEM -w*
l«,un“Vw toot mw'in"'! |h' ,lu>lh* *i”"' ">» V“lllTmemberwwiU. Tbejnn
uwn I, ,jt*z rciT'x; ‘̂.'.rnXSiX^r^'i’.r.rn'' -ot ^

KINDS AND PRICES.
«ïï?1 rJeJnSnlwyTift.**1 «6. ’"V. Ik-. SOv.sndeoo. Itonvbod,, «Se, Me.«De. TOe.TSe SI, 

d. 50c. 55c. 60c. Slid 61c Very ftne Ooiong, 17tte. Orange Pekoe. 70c 80c
t , n l, ,tM vliv^OOUk AV. Wr-iW., 70r 7V. «h . 8V. Wv. and |l. GuniMW.Ire " ‘  

$1—- T *  —•*

for Diseases w ihr Ih’oii.ljuif», Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., at well ai Scroiuia. the various 
Skin Disease», lluinorv, ami all Uis.-ai.es eriemg from 
Impurities of the I iihkI, »ve Isvldly «laie «hi t this arem 
remedy haa NF.VKR lltiKN EqilALl.KD. Inhere 
was there ever such a cure ai diet in the person ot 
iYileon Storm# of Brighton,C. IV., of Coii.iimption or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, llarneilown, <’. W.. of Con. 
sumption, or that of Ambrose Wowl.ofConsecon, C.W 
of Dyspejwia and Liver Complaint, or that U John 
Hoaey.of Napanee,C.W. ot Hheuiimiism, vrtio had 
dually been on cruidie» loi tears, in «pne of oil treat, 
sent heretofore, and is now well, Scores of such case* 
night he mentioned had we space.
Kf-Oall at the Drug Wore and get a C irculai 

tinqeetimiable certifiralci on the GKKA P 8I10H." 
HONKKB RKMKDY and PILLS, and aaliafy yô.r

Pnce of Ihe Remedy in lot ft pint. $ 1
83" For dale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi 

cine. Agents for Oodench, F. Jordan and Parker A 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGKNTB!

FARM FOR SALE.
>s,1|l«rtS,]l!|lH:0R U-.SH. ABOl'T 110 
*'rfH Geared and the balance gu. «1 f--—•!«..

g«MMl orehiiid, and well wai, ,,„ 
excellent clay. The farm ia lot 3

• “i11" *"■«.*** miKSVSXS: IfiHll I'leewl «___ _ ... • . -

Most of the land Is 
5jhvon., (i.wlerich

the hti.hu. foe HrUn.l,,, „„ ,h„
JullX M..u- i.-x v11JulIN M. KKN/ll 

w,tr Porter * Hill», P.O.

FARM FOR SALE.

». WINKRft Co, 
HOLBROOK ft STARK. 
T. BICKI.K ft NON,
A-HAMILTON ft On

( fOKorro.

[llAMILTOAg

fl- Imperial, Wv. i#V. aiid'
, ei'«niomv to u«<- lower gi„.„ „... ,, 
kuow will give eatiaiaction to consun.

Ilunpiiwder. 80e. 90c and 
L'«colored. 50n 54c.«. Me. 76v, and 90 -lu being 

to Tea* which we

THE BEST COFFEE.
P.

OoiublniDB '‘iîll -rum-tlle Tor"hb> Tea Coui|»any. All who have tried them are loud In their niaise
rtlfvraîf ? re d *"* ^*" '* *ot ,M‘in* w,th «”7 unwholesome Ingredients, they goP much

inner ami plt-asv better than much of the Coffee now oflered to the public. 1 * u u
BS-2<k', 25c, 30c, and 35c, per lh. Pat up also In tine of 10 and to I be.

To Messrs.

Chamberlai*

à

Conway P. o.
County of 

lienn ks.Ontario

Tj0fowr'1iiii.I,NfTinn r? ^,Nï i":rSION OF THE

^ Witts asîrtkütan .. j.!, i1" ”'«vWv. foe

MÉNNKH CtMERON ft G A BROW,
Barrletera, ftc., Goderich, 

or MESSRS OSLER ft BEGUE.

deoom Slh.lSTO. w8.tol

I NS U R A N C E 7

Fir*; Marine and Life iDiarinces
imgTELOlinnaoysRi^PTggjgg.

Offioa —Kay’s Block, corner Court House 
^qoereeed Wen 8i„ Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN.Jit.
Goderich, 27th Sept.,1866. wMti”1

Maisk , County of Ra*tinir, 
Provinc e of Ontuio, Feh vth. i

WHAT, THE P1II58# MAYS
The <.Vo6e of Augustfltl. aay* :-It will be seen that 

uie Toronto Tea Company ore prepared to supply 
fimilie* In the country in clubs with teas and coffees, 
iu such quantities as individual# may require at a time; 
and w here the total quantity ordered by a club is 15 Ihe 
aud over that the < .mpany forward the same free of 
cxjienae to any railroad station In Ontario Hv tblr 
means any one can be supplied as cheaply as it they 
••ought from thet omnany jH-rsonally in Toronto We 
may mention that the Toronto Tea Company ire doing a 
very heavy business, aud stand well iu the estimation 
ofonr ritisen* ; and the large business they are Going 
may be token as tbe beat evidence that the people are 
well satisfied with what they purchase from them We 
feel pleasure in saying that any business which our 
readers may have with the Company may be done with 
t4>e fullest confidence.

The Ttlfÿraph say* -TheToronto Tea Company have 
•Id Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 

excellent quality, that all who Invest therein have re
turned thorough y satisfied. If they de uot suit you. 
we do not know who ran.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAW HV 
THE MTV i

U tano uncommon thing for the customers of the 
Toronto Tea Company in Toronto, to admit that the 
Tea we wllateoc, i*ju»t a* good as they used to pav 
75e, and tOc, fvi elsewhere, others again declaring that 
the fine tea we sell at 85c, I* a* goouas thev used toPM #1 90 for par lb. in other .tow Thereto vre 
sell at wholesaleprices. e

(Ol ViHY.
< hit of many letters of similar import we publish the 

following extraotot) show how our Teas are liked in 
the country. ■ ,n

» ... . Law sag, Ontario, 10th Aug., i860 
The tea that we received from you is giving everv 

faction All «. wdl plM 
have another order next week."

. AiaLKWiLU.HthJuno. 1869.
- pie 86c Tea received from yon gives very good satis

faction, and was all disposed ofthi* momiiur A11 who have tried It are willing to buy It, lftha otaliu um 
,u«l In the 1.11 lot, „«• ordired - , V “
I, ÜÎ* ,ni,‘ W* «• HU. Aocmrt. ufol-

. "T Ul* T”. “«HI ««rymucb I,
deed; also the Coffees ’

The Toronto Tea Company guarantee to give entire satisfaction to all parchasers or return the money 
Addreas all orders U

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
Wpl. *th --C. Il# T0DK0 STREET. TORONTO.

/

THI8 *• Jooertifr that during the winter ,!r rar.8 i 
1 was taken with a weskness of the ancle# met, l 

gradually, during the spring of l«67t extended 
knee», and on up tomy hips, and I became 
Uiatl could not walk, W was mnllned to foy chafr 
For atwut two year», while this weakness Wn„y,,^a 
on me. and afterwants, Nought médirais,|\ i,-« -^n,|,ng in., at dltierent time» U.nv -I,,L. «S J,5to7LV,°L 
different kinds, presrritv,l 1^ Mend,, LuL^ÏÔ* via 
I continued to get worst and wora,-. until th.s.nJt 
of 1868, when I wa, ia.lur,-3 h.trvlhegrea» s \ n'V'*r
Itcmc’v by reading thecim-Rpcrtorme,fin «
Atthta time I had beg,™ f-el t|" *e ,k," ,’,,mrPh,*'4- 
hand. ; tn fact I wa* getting a,tan»t hetDlemi " °‘ V
token two bottles„fthe Hli Hlmn?*., ReL J"' BJ,h.ave 
boxes of the pills and I am cnlirck rrst.nM^o bLio,0 
I never ex, «ted to get letter, but .ImpW 
nredklne as a sort of f-.rlom hop* This caaenfn.^2 
*« jotonrivatc one.hu,kn-.n to sll my^etohh!,» 

.and friends ; and to any ont afflicted as I ■>. Ah*1 
onlv to «J tr,- lb,
will cure you. Mary A„«rL.,,leltove ubef"re m, >ER»lc, Com,.0!?Htollnn 
Mil, MR d»y<SF,hnurr, IM, A P j SSR- 

I Itotohj tortir. ,hnt I lui. Inouï Jr.
Qoiirtir hr 11, lutin,, .Vu. "*** 
probity ,n.i truth. 1 luvr innwn her hnforn Uortn. 
•“< ■!»« h« Hh-u. I Ml,,. h„ ™Ù7toù to & 
tnt. In ,r.r, „ , lnil. Ihl, .wû7llk.t”»“
™ Snrl.r-1 lopnlru .ml 1 k,„. th,t 
hrrrun,very .tw.yi .tifthi.ml |„r r-.",Vu7l.. th. 
Sboahonees Remedy Whatever may be the uccnlinr 
proprieties ofthi* metlirine, one thing Is certolnT'that 
• JSIV IthuuW.itollU, tlujurfurrnanny of 
a miracle. A. F Wood J P

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE

“HURON SIGNAL.
PL’BLISHED-SOf/ WEEKLY AND WEEKLY

H’tekly edition, only #1.00 

RATE# OF 4DVBRT1BIKO
First insertion..
Each subsequent insertion..

. Sets, per line

Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths..
Btulnnu Notice,.................................... l*to perlltl»

All sdvnrtiwumurlurMdhy eueje of toHd no. pure i 
So notice UU» of u.p.b) romnmiiienUm»

THB SIGNAL JOB OFFICE-
nnpplted with powny prettnM, hind 

prenne., nod ponuuie. etery ficility for the 
rapid and beat execution of every descrip
tion of plain and fancy printing at prices 
a* l*w aa any mtabluhment.

-Tty.


